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MIAMI — Miami ISl) 
board O Í trustties an? to meet 
al 7:3() p.m., Monday, April 
10, at the schtH>l administra
tion office, 321 Custer.

Items to be cr>nsidered 
include:

• health insurance,
• transfers,
• teacher budgets, and
• fH*rsonnel matters. 
Financial i\‘pt>rts to be pa*-

scMited include:
• list t>f bills U) be paid,
• fund balances,
• lax collector's a'port,
• lunch r(M)m, and r>ther 

a'ports.

AUSTIN (AP) — A young 
couple from Harlingen will 
have no pn)blem rememlx'r- 
ing tax day. Every April 13 fi>r 
the next 25 years, they will 
rx'ceive a $11X),000 check from 
the Texas Lottery.

Debbie Benavidez and 
Julian Alcocer Jr., both 24, 
claimed the first installment 
ot their $2.5 million 
Thursday.

Because they chose tr> 
a'ceive 25 annual payments, 
they will mceive $72,(XK) a 
year after taxes.

She's a waitress; he's a 
cook. Together, they playcxl 
the lottery th av  times bc‘foa> 
winning Jan. 22.

Their ticket was one of h)ur 
winners for the $10'millk)n 
jtickpot.

Benavidez a*alizx.*d she had 
the winning nuVnbers, 1-4-7- 
12-14-31, after chc'cking her 
ticket at work and confirming 
the numbers at the local ct*n- 
venience sti*a' whea* she 
bought tJie ticket.

"I thmigh st>meone was 
playing a joke r)ti me," she 
Stiid. "I was crying by the 
time I got home."

* Granville Dean Allen, 58,
truck driver.
* Arther Lee Wilkerson, 60,
Pampa native.
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Baby’s baby...

(Pampa News pholo by Dee Dee Laramore)

Cheyenne, a five-day-old paint colt owned by Slim Newman, east of Pampa, poses for his 
first baby picture with his mother. Baby, a paint mare owned by John and Ginger Jones of 
Pampa. Cheyenne entered the world about 2 a.m., Sunday, April 2.

Report: Pantex Plant didn’t 
follow proper procedures

Voi. 94 No. 2 • Pampa, Texas 
50* Daily • Sunday *1

60% of Gray, 
citizens return 
census forms
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Liual n'sidcnts ,»a' f.iirly consistent with the n.itional ta'iid in m)t 
getting their Census 2tHH) forms a'lurned, said Jim Persefield, aa>a 
avruiter with the AmarilUt-based U.S. Census i>ttice.

He said while 57 j^vax'nl of a*sponders aca>ss the nati«>n have 
a*turned their forms, the a's}x»nse in Texas is smaller with only 52 
fH'rci'iit ot a'sidenls getting the informatittn a*turned.

Almost (tO jx'rcent of Gray C\)unty a*sidents have a*turngd their 
census 2(HH) tt>rms with the exact anu>unt 5M.K pc'ax'nl of those* forms 
distributed, he s.iid. C ity ot Pampa a'sidents' totals aa* just bc'U>w 
(irav Countv totals with 57 jx*rcent.

Smaller towns that do iu>t axx'ive mail by hi*me delivery have 
lower a'sp*>nst> totals. Lefors a*sidents have a*lurned 44.1 pc*ax‘nt of 
their cx'nsus torms while McLean's a*sfx>ns».' has lxx*n 46.1 peaxMit.

Persc'tield said for every t>ne peaent t>f nona*spt>nders a*tuming 
their Census 2(HK) torms, the exist to the United Stated taxpayers totals 
$25 million.

He urge's all a a a  a'sidents to get their lax forms a'lunx'd as semn 
as possible as the deadline is April 14. After that date*, extra workers 
will Ix' hia'd le>go to home's te> eibtain the infeirmatiem fn>m a'side'iits.

He said eine exit eif six hexise'heilels a'eeived the le»ng fe»rm which 
eemsisls of .38 eiue'stieins. Perse'fielel saieJ e>nly erne e]ue'stion has bex'n 
added te> the leing torm since 1M8(), and it was in a'gaaJs te> grand- 

(Sev CENSUS, Page 2)

AMAKILI O (AP) — Twe) a*pe>rls on grexindwa- 
ter eemtaminatiein at Ogallala Ae|uiter sheiw’ that 
Pantex Plant elid not feillow a*pe>rling prexx'elua's 
aneJ exitline a eeiurse' e>f actiexi to a'lne'elv the eexn- 
pany's testing policie's.

4-n«? mte*rfm repeirts,- epvhich Seox*fBTv oF Ene>*gy 
Bill Richardsem a'ex'ivexl Thursday, came fa>m a 
a'view exinducle'd by a l2-pe’rse»n team fmm the 
U.S. Department e»f Energy's Offiee eif 
Enviremment, Safety and Health. The review 
Ix'gan March 27.

CW' a'pext, fex'using e»n the plant's gaiundwater 
me»nile>ring preigram, eeinfirms that Pantex Plant 
eiperateirs eJiel neit follow IX3E prexx'duix's, a*sult- 
ing in a nine-memth elelay in neififying se'nieir man
agers e)f conlaminate'el grexindwater.

Trichleirex'lhylone (TCE), a teixic industrial se>l- 
vent, tume'd up in a grexindwater sampling in 
May. The finding shexild have Ixx'ii tx'peirte'cJ te> 
upfX'r management immediately, but the ceimpany 
waited until the next eiuarter tei sample the well 
again.

The finding alsei was neited as mutine when it 
shexild have bex'n highlighted as exexx'ding safe 
drinking water standards.

'X3E prexx'duR's reeiuia* results that exctx'd stan
dards lx> R'peirtc'd immediately «md an additiemal 
sample be* taken. Management, re'gulateirs and the 
public are also tei be' neitified.

The sc'eemd ix'peirt, fex'using e»n envimnmenlal 
re'me'diation, re'ceimmends a twei-phase' appreiach

O ne report, focusing on the plant’s 
groundwater m onitoring program , 
confirm s that Pantex Plant opera- 
Ior0.4id not follow D O E  procedures, 
resulÀrìg in a nine-m onth delay in 
notifying senior managers of conta- 
m inated groundwater._____________
te) charae'terizing the exte'iit e>t TCI' in the grexind
water.

It alsei exitlined techneileigies tei meinilex anel 
R'meive risks with TCE and other gnxinelw'ater 
exmtamirtants.

Cither TX'eeimmenelations incluele'd the creatiem ot 
a partnership Ix'twex'n the IX iE  and other eirgani- 
zatieins wheist' weirk may impact greiundwater to 
develeip a better appmach te> preite'Ct the Ogallala 
Aeiuifer, and the cix'atiem eif a sc'ceind team tei help 
Pantex to ix'view wide groundwater data, witn 
spc'cial fex'us em the eeintaminatiein in the seiulh- 
west arx'a eif the plant.

Beith repeirts alsei highlight the ntx'd tei kex'p the 
public infeirme'el.

The [X')E is asking tex public comment e>n the 
rx'fxirls eiver the next twei wcx'ks.

Richardsem neited that many eif the issue's, such 
as cli'ar and imme'diate ri'peirting pnxx'dure's and 
grexindwater characterizatiem impreivements, aix' 
alix'aely bc'ing addtx'sse'el by Pantex.

Interest growing 
in dog DNA case

The live CexirtTV apjx'arance eil District Atteirney John Mann 
anel defense' lawyer Hareild Ceimer etriginally set feir texlay has been 
eeintinuc'd until Meinday-aftemexin. "  *■

Those' with satellite elisht's will be' able tei sex* the' program. Pros 
anel C'ems, live at 5 p.m. but C'ourt TV is not e'arrie'el by the lex'al 
eable system.

The atteimeys wea' amtacte'd by CeiurtTV in ceinnectiem with an 
assault case' inveiMng the first time use' eif mitexheinelrial DNA 
w hich in this inslanee inveilve's eleig hair.

Deig hair fexind in a bag at the sce'iie was male'he'el w ith eleig hair 
taken freim the susjx'ei's elog, saiel Mann. A DNA sjx'cialisl whei 
eieK's weirk teir the Ameriean Cjuarter Horse' Assex'iation, matche'el 
the hairs.

After 7/ic /’(»h/xi News re'le'ase'el the story tei the Assoeiale'el Pre'ss, 
weirlelw'iele atte'ntiein re'sulte'el.

In aelelition tei Cexirt TV anel newspape'rs, Mann was e'ontacte'd by 
the British Breiaeleasting Corpeiratiein (BBC) and asked lei partici
pate in a telepheme interview. *

CexirtTV speike'sman Staey Jackman said the "jxiint-counter- 
peiint-point" tyjx' interview will be' uplinke'el live fnim Dallas 
rather than treim Amarillei as she pre'vieiusly s,iiel.

Cexirt TV is paying all the exjx'iise's feir Mann anel Cenner's trip.
Theri''s also the peissibilily eine eir beith may a p fX 'a r next wex'k ein 

aneither Cexirt TV show. C rier Texlay, heisle'el by feirmer Hexistein 
judge Catherine Crier.

Jackman s.iiel the' Pms and Cems bmaeleast with Mann and 
Ceimer was elelaye'el until Meuielay eliie teideveleipments in the case' 
eit the Cuban Ixiy, Elian Cieinzalez.

Contest winners!
Thrc'c' Austin Elementary Scheieil fifth graders emerge'd as ceiun- 

tywiele winners eif the Seiil & Water Ceinst'rvatiem District (SWCD) 
22nel annual Cemservatiein Peister Cemte'sts.

Erika Silva's peister garnere'd first place - eiverall heineirs. The se'C- 
eind place - eiverall treiphy was awarde'd tei Cem Ellt'dge, and Ke'bbi 
lluttei e'arned third-place eiverall.

These' threx' winners will neiw repri'se'iit Ciray Cexinty at the 
SW CD's Re'gieinal Peister Ceinte'st. A ri'gieinal awards bane]ue'l and 
preigram is sche'elule'd feir May.

In additiein, the thri'e teip stuelents' classe's alsei re'ceive'el re'ceigni- 
tiem as the top threx* classe's in the* e'ontest, said Shonela Meadows, 
SWCD district te'chnician. Mrs. Prater's fifth grade* wein first plaex* 
anel $25, Mrs Kyle's eiass wein $15 feir se'ceinel, anel Mrs. Plume's 
class was awarde'd thirel plaee anel $10.

The ceinte'st was ope*n lei all third, fourth anel fifth grade's 
threiugheiut Gray County. Students we*a* aske'd tei draw a 22-ineh by 
14-incn peister ade're*ssing seiil anel e'einse*rvatiein.

Twei theme's were* se'le'Cte'd for this ye*ar's event: "In the Childre*n's 
Hanels," stre'ssing the* nex'd feir yeiung pt'eiple tei fake* an active inter- 
e*st in natural re'sexirce's, eir "Community Waters," fexiising em the 
watershed appmach tei leical natural ri'sourcx* e'onse'rvafiem.

Every student whei parlicipate'el in the peister conte'sl rexx'ive'd an 
Eastern Re*d Ce'dar sex'elling.

Kindergarten, f'rst anel se'ceind graele's in the e'ounty participate'd 
in the event by eeiloring pre*-drawn peislers that were* neit judge'd. 
The'se* poste*rs were* elisplaye'd at the SWC'D eiffitt's in the* CJray 
Cexinty Annex. Each participant also ri'ce*ive*el an eve'rgrix'n trex* 
sex'diing.

SWCT) has ceinelucleel e'einse*rvatiein e'ssay e'einle'sts feir high schexil 
students teir 27 years anel the* eemse'rvatiein peister e'emtest feir ele*' 
mentary students feir 22 years, ae'ceirding tei Meadeiw-s.

(Pampa NaeM photo by Oaa Daa Lananorat

Th re e  A u stin  E lem entary fifth g rad ers earnjNl co u n tyw id e  ho n o rs In the 22nd annual 
G ra y C o u n ty  S o il & W ater C o n se rva tio n  D istrict poster contest. Fro m  left are Erika S ilva, 
first p lace ; C o n  E lled ge, seco n d  p lace ; and K ebbi H u tto , th ird  place.

Mark Your Calendars Now For The Dairy Festival!! 
Business Expo, June 17, 2(XX)!! More Details To Come!!

w m m m m
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Services tomorrow Police report

ALLEN, Granville Dean — Graveside services, 
11 a.m.. Panhandle Cemetery, Panhandle.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing arrest during the 24-4KHir period ending at 7

Obituaries
a.m. bxlay.

Thnisday, April 6
Derrick Wayne Bl^kman, 24, 1129 S. Christy,

GRANVILLE DEAN ALLEN
OLTON -  Granville Dean Allen, 58, father of a 

Pampa resident, died Tuesday, April 4, 2000, at 
LubbiK'k. Graveside services will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday in Panhandle Cemetery at Panhandle 
with the Rev. Norman Patton, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church, officiating. Memorial 
services are planned for a later time. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Minton/Chatwell Funeral Directors of 
Panhandle.

Mr. Allen was raised at Panhandle and lived at

was arrested at 600 E. Browning on outstanding 
warrants.

Sheriff's Office

Muleshoe pri»»r to moving to Olton 20 years ago. 
He married Connie Pairsn in 1995 at Olton. Ht
was a truck driver.

Survivors include his wife, Connie; three 
daughters, Laura Allen i>f Edinburg Liz Myrick 
of LubbtKk and Karry Bennett of Pampa; a son, 
Monty Bennett of Canyon; his mother, Faye Allen 
of Panhandle; a sister, Bonnie Chambless of 
Marble Falls; a brother, Aubrey Allen of 
Tennt's.see; and three grandchildren.

ARTHER LEE WILKERSON
WALKER, La. — Arther Lee Wilkerson, 60, a 

Pampa native, died Monday, April 3, 2000, at 
Ochsner Foundation Hospital in New Orleans. 
Services were Wednesday in Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Mark Cn>sby officiating. 
Burial was in Evergreen Memorial Park 
Cemetery in Denham Springs, La., under the 
direction of Seale Funeral Service, Inc., of 
IXmham Springs.

Survivi)rs include his wife, Connie Favaron 
Wilkerstm; a daughter, Regina Cruz; three sons, 
RiKlney Wilkerson, Randy Wilkerson and Ronnie 
Wilkerson; a stepdaughter, Tonja M. Smith; two 
sisters, Nadine Hill and Evelyn Btt>xst)n; and two 
bn>thers, James Wilkerstm and Elvis Wilkerson.

Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol
lowing arrests during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Thunday, April 6
James Middleton, 45,738 S. Barnes, was arrest

ed on a warrant stemming from a grand jury 
indictment for theft of a firearm. He was released 
on bond.

Jackie F. Smith, 51, 612 N. Russell, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

Accidents
The following accident report was provided by 

the Pampa Police Department during the 24-hour 
periixl ending at 7 a.m. today.

Friday, March 31
10:04.p.m. — A 1996 Chrysler driven by Joshua 

Lee Wagstaff, 18, 1601 W. Somerville, #1208, col
lided with a ^ a rd  rail in the 600 blocic of 
Starkweather. The driver and a juvenile passen
ger reported ixrssible injuries at the scene. A fail
ure to control speed citation was issued.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Thursday, April 7

1:35 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 13(K) 
bli>ck of Kingsmill and trasnported one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

2:28 p.m. - A mobile ICU n?sponded to PRMC 
and trasnported t>ne to a local nursing facillity.

Friday, April 8
5:42 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 800 

bliK'k of Wi*st 25th and trasnported one to 
PRMC.

Stocks
Jlic (Eniin qiHiliilHHis uru

(woviilvd by Allchury (iniin i>l'

Whciil............................ NA
Mib>.............................  NA
( ttnt...............................  NA
Soyhcuns.......................  NA

Ibc l'<illiiwin|! show Ihc iwii-us lor 
which ihcMC imMiuil lumini wciv hid ul 
Ihc liiiK ol'crimiMhilioii;

(Kcidcnlal.......21 ll/lb NC
hidclily MM|.>clin............. I42.2^
IhiriliHi........................... 19.15

Ihc hdlowiii)! 9:.WI ii.in. N.Y. Slock 
Markcl qiMihilitMiN arc liiniishcd by 
Kdward Jiaic.s Ac Co. id Ihiinfai.
Ainoco..............51 ll/lb dn 1/4
A b o.................... XMIH ii|il/lb
Cahd................27 9/lb dn 7/lb
Cubili OAcIi......... 17 1/4 dn 1/4
Chc-vnm................XK 1/4 dn ll/lb

Cocud idu.............44 7/X ihilK
Ciduinhiu/IM'A....2b.l/ll dn l/lb
Knnm......... ........ .b9.V4up I I.VIb
HullihurliHi......... .40 ,V4 up I 9/lb
IKI .....................A  5/K up m
KM I...................... !.....5| up.Vlb
KcrrMcdicc.....55 I.VIb dn I 5/lb
l.iinilcd............4X.5/lb up I .1/X
MclXmakTs.....J b  I l/lb dn VIb
hxom Mobil........ XI l/K dn .5/X
New A iiimm.......15 5/lb dn .VIb
n o ; ....................M m  dnVIb
O K K ................ 24 IWIb dn l/K
IVnncy'i«..................... 14 dn l/lb
ISiillipK............. .4b l/lb dn 1/2
rioncer Nul....... .9 15/lb dn l/lb
SI.H ................ 75 ll/lb up ll/lb
Tennon i............ M .VIb up l/lb
Tcaaco.............. .52 .VIb dn 1/4
(lllruinar..............24 1/4 up 1/4
Wul Man.......... b l 5/lb up VIb
Williiuna............. 4.I .I/K up 2

New York (iold.............. 2X0.VI
Silvc"r............................. 5.12
Wc-«l Icmi» Crude........... 25.74

Disaster declaration 
damaged towers to dominate 
skyline for several months

FORI WORFH, Texas (AP) — 
rhe killer tornado that pounded 
downtown highrises here, show
ering steel and gla.ss on streets 
below befom racing through a*s- 
idential neighborhoods, has 
pmmpted Gov. George W. Bush 
to mquest declaration of Tarrant 
County as a major disaster ama.

Pmsidenl Clinton could make 
the disaster declaration as early 
as today.

"I want to assua* the ptniple of 
larrant County that our state 
will help them seek any and all 
available disaster assistaijce to 
help them a*cover fn>m the dam
age," Bush said Thursday.

The governor wrote in his 
at^uest that damage will reach 
an estimated $450 million, with 
moa* than 1,5(X) homes hit by the 
storm.

An estimated $1.5 million in 
property taxes will be lost 
according to pa»liminary figua's. 
Bush wa>te. And because the 
business district is closed tem
porarily, the city will lose an esti
mated $256,(KX) in ht>tel iKcu- 
pancy and sales tax revenue.

If appaived, the a*quest could 
provide assistance to both indi
viduals and business owners. 
Fort Worth, Arlington and 
Grand Prairie officials have 
ala'ady spent nearly $9 million 
on storm cleanup, including 
a'moving toppled tanis and 
cleaning stavts of brt>ken glass 
and other debris.

"The impact t>n t)ur city and 
our city government is stagger
ing," Fiirt Worth Mayor Kenneth 
Barr said Thursday. "The magni
tude of the paiblem is much 
ga*ater than I ever imagined."

The state au]uest triggJts 
immcNliate a*view by the R*deral 
Emergency Management
Agency, which then forwards iLs 
a*a>mmendation to the White 
House.

Help could include housing 
assistance, individual and fami
ly grants, business disaster

Assistance also is being sought 
to help local governments pay 
for disaster response and dam
age repair, the state's Division of 
Emergency Management said.

All aid reouires that a federal 
disaster declaration be issued, 
officials said.

The tornado that ripped 
thmugh Fort Worth was one of 
at least two that touched down 
March 28 in Tarrant County. 
Four petrple wereTcilled; another 
person swept away by the 
Trinity River's rising waters is 
pmsumed dead.

At least one other tornado 
swept through the nearby cities 
of Arlington and Grand Prairie, 
heavily damaging about 1,000 
houses.

In Fort Worth, the office tow
ers with busted windows —
many now covered by particle 

tn tape —board or patched with tape 
dominate the downtown Sky
line. The damage will likely 
mmain for at least several more 
months.

While workers may be able to 
bc^in mtuming to Bank Ohe arid 
UPR Plaza as early as next week, 
the prtKess of replacing and 
repairing bitiken wisaid. "We 
haven't nad anybiKly hurt by 
gla.ss, and we don't want any 
now."

Svacina said it was tix) early to 
say when the barricades around 
th(7se areas aiuld be removed.

Officials of the 35-story Bank 
One building say 3,200 of the
building's 3,540 panes of glass 

‘itnei

loans, unen^loyment assistance
and farm ait

were either brxiken or damaged. 
All will have to be replaced.

Crews have been clearing 
shards of glass from window 
frames. They are then installing 
internally braced plykvood that 
can withstand 90 mph winds.

Jim Wells, principal of the 
TramnfH.‘ll Crow Co., which man
ages the office tower, told the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram that 
the particle board will allow the 
building to be occupied while 
windows are rep lacé , a task 
that will take several months.

Classifieds 669-2525

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

CENSUS He said there will be another 1,000 to 1,500 -posi-
: 50 to

parents raising grandchildren.

83
Only eight oisestions are on the short form which 

ent of Ameritican homes will receive.> percent
Persefield said the United States Congress 

approved all the questions on the Census 2000 
form in 1997 and again in 1996. '

Additional census jobs are still available, he said.

Hons filled across the Panhandle with about 
be hired locally. The positkmspay to $12 an 
hour. Mileage will be paid at .32.5 cents an hour for 
use of personal cars to obtain the census informa- 
Hon while employed on Census 2000. ,

Additional informaHim may be obtained by am 
tacting 888-325-7733 and 806-371-0273.

Local recruiting manager is Dan McGrath.

Closing probe into Tripp’s 
personnel file contents

I

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Pentagon spokesman Ken Bacon 
and another Defense 
Department employee didn't 
intend to break the law when 
they released informaHcm from 
Linida Tripp's personnel ‘Ble, the 
JusHce Department said in 
declining to prosecute them.

The department's decision dis
closed Thursday prompted com
plaints from Sen. James Inhofe, 
R-Okla., that the Clinton admin- 
istraHon is engaging in a "cover- 
up. '̂
*In the midst of the Monica 

Lewinsky scandal in 1998, Bacon 
and Clifford Bemath were 
involved in informing The New 
Yorker magazine that Tripp stat
ed on a security clearance form 
she never had bwn arrested.

releasing the informaHcm.
Justice Department spokes

woman Chris Watney said the 
criminal division's public 
integrity section c<B>Ck>sing 
probe into release of informaHon 
abcHit Tripponcluded there was 
insufficient evidence to prove 
beyond a reasonable doubt that 
Bacon and Bemath had the 
required willful intent and 
knowledge to violate the Privacy 
Act.

can be caught and yet nothing is 
done?" Inhofe asked.

Pentagon spokesman Navy 
Rear Adm. Craig Quigley said

Bacon's lawyer. Bill Murphy, 
• Pe

Tripp was arrested for grand 
larceny as a teen-ager, a charge

X!Ti

later reduced to loitering in an 
incident Tripp's lawyers called a 

outhful prank. Lawyers for 
ripp, whcTse secret tape record

ings of Lewinsky launched the 
probe that resulted in President 
Clinton's impeachment was part 
of a pattern by the president's 
supporters to attack his political 
enemies. Tripp is suing the 
Clinton administration for

suggested the Pentagon informa
Hon about Tripp was properly 
disclosed to a rejmrter under the 
Freedom of Information Act.

"In  short, FOIA trumps the 
Privacy Act" in this instance, 
said Murphy. Baam has said that 
he regretted answering a 
reporter's quesHon about Tripp 
and not checking with Pentagon

the IG's tentaHve findings in the 
matter haw  been provided to 
Bacon and Bemath, and they 
have 14 days to provide com
ment before the report is made 
final. The report goes to Defense . 
Secretary William Cohen.

Last week, a federal judge 
found Clinton engaged in a crim
inal violaHon of the Privacy Act • 
when he released letters from 
presidential accuser Kathleen
Willey. The president's support-

>rded let-

lawyers before doing st>.
'»lieInhofe, the Republican senator, 

said no one is being held 
accountable for a violation of 
Tripp's privacy.

"What does it say to citizens 
who want to serve in govern
ment that their most private con- 
fidenHal perstmnel file can be 
leaked to the press in clear viola
tion of the law, the perpetrators

ers said the warmly worde 
ters, released during the 
Lewinsky scandal, undermined 
Willey's contention that Clinton 
had made an unwanted sexual 
advana' against her. The White 
House is appealing that ruling.

Steve Ktmn, a lawyer for Tripp, 
said, "It's hyptxrisy to prosecute 
Linda Tripp and at the same Hme
decline prosecuHon of Pentagon

‘ e rigntsemployees who violate the rigr 
of a f^eral witness."

Tripp is being prosecuted in 
Maryland on chaiges of violaHng 
the state's wiretap law because 
of her taping of Lewinsky's con
versations.

Youth home under
accused of alleged abuse

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (AP) 
— Nueces County Sheriff's offi
cials are investigating allegations 
of child abuse ^  a youth home
ooerated by an'lTrea- Baptist 
enur ■

Crews will be working from 
top to lx)ttom, so some of the 
upper fl(x>rs of Bank One could 
be accessible next week.

Glass removal at the 40-story 
UPR Plaza could take another 
week or more, Svacina said. 
Crews working there hope to 
have some parts of the building 
accessible by next week.

Aside from the broken and 
boarded-up windows, remnants 
of the storm are visible at just 
about every turn.

The altered towers and other 
damaged buildings are the most 
visible signs. Vehicles with bust- 
ed-<7ut windows remain in some 
parking lots and shattered glass 
and d ^ ris  still litter the streets 
that are still closed.

Workers who have returned to 
their jobs downtown navigate 
through traffic detours and 
around restricted areas to get to 
and from their offices. The task 
hals gotten easier since the 
restricted areas have been 
reduced to around Bank One 
and UPR Plaza, the corporate 
headquarters for Union Pacific 
Resources.

"The streets were closed down 
where I park and 1 was having to 
go three blocks out of the way," 
said Roy Child, a computer pro
grammer. "Now it has gotten 
easier."

Other than a few extra steps 
from office to parking lot. Child 
said he has not had to make any 
other changes in his daily rou
tine for his job.

The Fort Worth Convention 
and Visitors Bureau building 
sustained heavy damage, but 
that doesn't mean the tourism 
industry is out of business.

Douglas Harman, the bureau's 
president, $aid much of 
Sundance Square, downtown's 
20-block entertainment and 
shopping district is open for 
business as usual, and that 
hotels, the Fort Worth 
Convention Center, and area 
attractions are operating nor
mally.

lurch.
JusHn Simons, an 18-year-old 

from, Conyer^, Ga., who lived in 
the home for nearly three weeks, 
told deputies last week that a 
church employee punched him 
in the che^. Simons also said 
church authorities punished him 
and another youth by tying their 
wrists together, and forcing them 
to run through wixids and dig in 
a pit.

Simons said he was not 
allowed to take a break unless he 
jumped across the pit. He said he 
fell and sprained both ankles 
when he tried to jump it. His 
mother removed him from the 
home on Friday.

A second youth who also was 
living at tJie home came forward 
last week with claims that he was 
tortured.

Nueces County Chief Deputy 
Sheriff Jimmy Rodriguez told the 
Corpus Christi Caller-Times that 
sheriff's invesHgators are seek
ing others who say they were 
abused at the youth home.

The Rev. Wiley Cameron, pas
tor of Petiple's Baptist Church 
and operator of the church's 
homes, would not take calls 
seeking comment on Thursday.

Sheriff Larry Olivarez has said 
depuHes plan to interview resi- 
derttS' at ‘hbrri^.‘’R<xWgtld5t' 
did not release details about Alle
gations made by a seamd youth 
or other calls the sheriff's depart
ment has received about the 
home. . -

Deputies i>btained a warrant 
and searched the People's 
Baptist Church and Ministries on 
Tuesday.

Olivarez told the Caller-Times 
that deputies took photos and 
seized evidence on tne 500-acre 
complex that corroborated part

of Simons' stt>ry.
Neither Olivarez nor 

Rixlriguez returned calls from 
the Asstxnated Press on 
Thursday.

The youth homes are a lastyo
resort youngsters wHh trou* ‘ 
bled HiafbWéS, Mfhè‘Rèi!.-TÄle
Blaser said in an interview last 
year. Blaser was head of the 
Texas AssociaHon of ChrisHan 
Child Care Agencies Inc., which *  
accredited the homes.

The youth homes closed dui^ 
ing the 1980s after a lengthy 
church vs. state battle that drew 
national attenHon. The homes, 
founded by the late ev ai^ list 
Lester Roloff, reopened last year 
under the management of 
People's BapHst Church.

C ity  Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the rontent of paid advertisement

25% OFF, all sterling jewelry. 
Fri. & Sat. only, excluding inter

inichangeable rings & 
Twice Is Nice.

MIKE YOUNG now at 
Crowson Barber Shop, Combs-

charms. Worley bldg, on Wed. - Sat. Lat- 
ha -est styles/ hairstyles. 669-6721

Youth lamps 
hazardous

AROUND THE CUxrk Bail 
Bonds. 24 hr. confidential jail re
lease. Call 665-3553.

MOUNTAIN BIKE for sale. 
669-6547.

WASHINGTON (AP) — About 
280,000 children's lamps are 
being recalled because they ptise 
a fire hazard.

Kmart Corp., of Troy, Mich., 
has received eight reports of the 
lamps short-circuiHng and catch
ing fire, causing a total of $18,000 
worth of damage. No injuries or 
deaths have been rept>rted.

The "Little Ones" wooden

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W.
Ftister, Fri. 5-8 p.m.- catfish & 
fries, c.f. steak, turkey & dres.s- 
ing, fried Polish sausage.

PROM NAIL Special. Call 
Candi at 669-0555. .> .

DANCE MCLEAN Country 
Qub, Sat., Apr. 8th, 8-11:30 p.m. 
Music by "Smokey Valkey Boys." 
Everyone welcome.

REV. BOB'S Appliances, lease 
to own new & usied, 2000 W. Al- 
cock, 1-6 p.m. 665-6035,665-1878.^

accent lamps being recalled come 
in six different styles; an airplane

GAR. SALE Sat. only 8-? 1232 
E. Foster Ave.

lamp, alphabet letters lamp,
rs lam p,..........................

lamp, train lamp and sailboat
numbers lamp, baseball with bat

HIGH SCHOOL student, will 
mow lawns. Call Ryan 669-6327.

WOULD THE 2 ladies that' 
helped me or anyone who saw 
the accident involving postal car
rier, 3-16-00, ^owntown Pampa,' 
please call me 665-8158.

lamp.
The lamps are approximately 

15 inches high with wood bases.
YARD SALE, Sat.9-1 p.m. 

2129 Beech.

1995-5TH wheel camper. 2T 
Hitch Hiker II with full length 
slide-t>ut. Call 665-6456 or ii62- 
1989. ■

Weather focus expected to bring much precipi- 
taHon.

PAMPA — Windy today with 
northwest winds at 20-30 mph
under sunny skies along with a 

‘ 1. TonighL
mostly clear with a low of 3>40

Early-morning temperatures 
today ranged m>m the 50s to

Clearing skies an<| breezy 
eweat FRIDondiHons lay behind

high in the mid 70s.
upper 60s statewide.

Readings included 59 decrees

and north winds at 20-30, dimin- 
ishming before morning. 
Tomorrow, mostly sunny with a 
high of 70 and lignt and variable 
winds. Yesterday's high was 76; 
the overnight low 52.

STATEWIDE — Weekend 
showers and thunderstorms are 
not out of the picture for Texans, 
although the latest low-pressure 
system and cool front aren't

a g rees
at Hondo, 50 at Marfa, 71 at 
Abilene and 70 at Brownsville, 
Naval Air Station Corpus 
ChrisH, Galveston, Laughtin Air 
Force Base at Del Rio, Palacios, 
Port Isabel and Rockport.

Ì

Winds were mostiv southerly 
to southwesterly at 5 to 15 mpn
with (xxasional hii 

A cold front will reach north
ern parts Of South Texas by early 
Saturday.

the front.
Daytime highs through 

Satuiday were expected to rec^  
the lower 70s to mid 90s in the 
far south and along the Rio 
Grande. Readings shmid be a 
little ax>ler by Sunday.

A slight cnance of showers r 
existed lor Southeast Texas and 
the Coastal Bend area. Isolated 
thunderstorms were also expect
ed ftn* North Texas.

Lows overnight will range 
from the 60s in me deep south to i 
the mid-3(ls and upper 40s else
where.

i
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Calendar of events I Pride of Pampa Band

THIMMWM N9M  —  PrMayk AprtI 7. ama —  a
■ S i M h

PAMPAAREA 
LITERACY COUNCIL 

Pampa Area Literary Council 
office is oOcn from 10 ajn.-4 
p.m. Monday-Filday. For more 
information, cd l 66^2331.

THEE PLACE
TKee Place for Singles is open 

7-10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 520 W. 
K in g s n ^

ADHIVADD 
SUPPORT GROUP 

If interested in the 
ADHD/ADD Support Group' 
call Connie at 669-^64.

ST. MARK CME CHURCH 
St. Marie will host a monthly 

breakfost the first Saturday of 
every month from 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m . Donations will be accepted.

MACEDONIA CHURCH 
Macedonia Church will host a 

monthly breakfast the third 
Saturday of every month from 8 
a.m . to i l  a.m. at 441 Elm Street 
with the Rev. I.L. Patrick. 
Donations will be accepted and 
the public is invited.

THE FELLOWSHIP 
OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS 
The Fellowship of Christian 

Cowboys p o d u «  will meet on 
the fourtn Saturday of each 
month at 6 p.m. in the Qyde 
Carruth P av ^ o n . For more 
information, contact Keven 
Romines at 665-8547 or Jim 
Greene at 665-8067.

CCPC
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa 

Center will ofier the following 
confinuine' education courses: 
"Bible as Literature," instructor 
Linda Haynes, 6-7 p.m., March 
28, April i  11 ,18 ,25 , May 2 and 
9; and "^ cro so ft Access '9 7 ,' 
instructor Tex Buckhaults, 1-3 

m., April 3 ,1 0 ,1 7  and 24. Cost 
T each course is $25. For more 

information, call 665-8801.
ARTS AND CRAFTS 

EXTRAVAGANZA 
St. ^ncent de Paul CathoUc 

Church with hold an Arts and 
Crafts Extravaganza from 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, April 1 in 
the school gymnasium, 2300 N. 
Hobart. The event will include a_ 
variety of crafts, tasty treats, face 

; and more. The public is 
V invited to attend. 

Admission is free. For more 
information or to inquire about 

65-5665.

r

booth space, call 665-S

cordial!
u
li
space,

HOSPICE CELEBRATION 
Crovm of Texas Hospice fiunl- 
iies, volunteers and stafi will 
gather to celebrate the memo
ries and lives of loved ones at 2 
p.m. Sunday, April 2  at St. 
M arVs Church, 1200 S. 
Wasfiington, Anmrillo. A recep

tion, hosted by Crown Texas 
Hospice volunteers will follow. 
For more information, call (806) 
$72-7696.

AHA ART GALA 
The local chapter of the 

American Heart Association 
will hold its annual Art Gala 
and Auction fund-raiser at 7 
p.m. April 8 at M.K. Brown 
Audihnuun.

CXIALLALA 
QUILTER8' FESTIVAL 

The Ogallala Qullters' Society 
will hola its thifo annual Quilt 
Festival April 7 and 8 in the 
Expo Building at Dimmitt. The 
festival will feature over 200 

its, four unique quilts from 
e 18th and 19th centuries, 21 

different quilting classes, free 
demonstrations, quilt and food 
vendors, appraisals, trunk 
shows and at /  p.m. each 
respectively, an enchilada 
ner and a steak dinner. Over 140 
quilts entered for competition 
will be Judged by Sally Hatfield, 
certified oimt judge. Admission 
is $3. A tree lecture by Emily 
Nipp, 1999 Ogallala Teacher 
Scholarship recipient of 
Amarillo, will be at 12:30 p.m. 
Friday in the west Quonset near 
the & po Building. For more 
information, contact, Darlene 
Collins, at (806) 647-5186 (day) 
or (806) 647-5585 (night); Joyce 
Davis, at (806) 647-5362; or BiU 
Sava, Dimmitt Chamber of 
Commerce, at (806) 647-2524. 

CMBC BLOOD DRIVE 
Cofiee Memorial Blood 

Center will conduct a blood 
drive in co^unction with the 
Home and Garden Show from 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday, April 8 
in the East Meeting Room of 
Amarillo Civic Center. 
Admission to the show is free. 
For more information, call 
Linda Guthrie at (806) 358-4563 

PANTEX PUBUC MEETING 
A Pantex Public Meeting is 

slated from 4-7 p.m. Monday, 
April 10 at Square House 
Museum in Panhandle. The 

-m eeting is part of a continuing 
series of discussions on m u n o- 
water at Pantex co-hosted by the 
Department of Energy ana the 
Texas National Resource 
Conservation Corrunission. The 
draft special report to the secre
tary of energy on the Pantex 
groundwater issue will be avail
able for comment on Thursday, 
April 6. It will be available at 
www.pantex.com. on the 
Internet; f r ^  Carson County 
Library, the AC Lyra Library 
4th Floor DOE Special

Miami Cham ber seeking  
entries for upcom ing parade

MIAMI —  Miami-Roberts County Chamber of Corrunerce is 
seeking entries for Hs Cow Calling Parade to be held in coiqunc- 
tion wnh the 52nd annual Cow C aU ^  Celebration slated at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday, June 3. Parade participants will gather at 10 a.m. at 
Miami School and tfie parade will start at 10:30 a.m. All clubs, 
organizations, businesses and individuals are welcome to partici
pate. Eadi entry must register for a number with a parade director 
in order to be eligiUe for a trophy.

DivisiiMis are as fcdlows: Kids w try; Most lypical Randi Entry
(diuck wi 
Church or 
Best Riding

agons, covered wagons, surreys, etc.); Best Qvic Qub, 
r Ghmmization Entry; Most Attractive Commercial Entry; 
iig Chib; Classic Q ub; and Antique IhKtors. Prizes will M 

awarded to finrt, second and, in some cases, third dace winners. 
Ifophies nuiy be pkked up from Roberts County Museum after 
tile judging.

For more information, call Katie Underwood at (806) 868-3291 or 
write: Cow Calling Parade, C/O  Roberts County Museum, P.O. 
Box 306, Miami, TX 79059.

Come Try

Gourmet Burger
Half pound Burger Patty Topped With 
Bacon And American Cheese. Served 

Open Face With Lettuce, Tomato, 
Onion, Pickles And Potato Chips

00 O ff
Any Entre
one coupon per customer 

coupon expires foon

CoUcetton nxrni, Pantex Bldg. 
16-12; or by calling Brenda 
Finley at 477-3120. 
will M accepted at the meeting. 
Deadline for comment is Friday, 
April 21.

WORTH THE WATT
Worth the WUt will meet at 7

p.m. Monday, April 17 in 
Pampa Middle School Library. 
Last year's survey results wul
be discussed as well as a pro
posed new survey tool to be 
administered to students in 
May. The meeting is open to tiie 
general public, most especially 
parents of sixth-12th grade stu
dents. The information will be 
presented in both &iglish and 
Spanish. For more information, 
contact Worth the Wait at 669-

BUSINESS SEMINAR
The Texas Agricultural 

Extension Service has 
armounced a meeting for small 
business owners is slated from 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. April 6 at Frank 
Phillips CoUen in Borger. The 
program will feature the follow
ing speakers: Don Taylor, 
Wt AKW College of Business; 
Dick Novotny, FPC Business 
Instruction; and Joe Frank 
Wheeler, Borger Chamber of 
Commerce. Cost of registration 
is $15 and covers cost of materi
als and lunch. For more infor
mation, call the Gray County 
Extension office Iw Tuesday, 
April 4 or contact Tom Benton 
at (806) 878-4026.

BSA HOSPICE PROGRAM
BSA Hospice will offer a class 

for anyone interested in becom
ing a BSA Hospice volunteer 
from 1:30-4:30 p.m. every 
Monday and Thuraday, March 
20-April 13 at Amarillo BSA 
Hospice Building, 600 N. Tyler. 
The training is m e and CbUs 
will be awarded by Amarillo 
College. To registei; Deborah 
Andrews, LSW, (806) 212-8715.

DIALOGUE
The Don and Sybil 

Harrington Cancer Center will 
hold "Dialogue," a 
patient/fam ily educatitm sup
port group sponsored by the 
cancer center and the American 
Cancer Society, Thursdays from 
12 noon-1 p.m. throughout 
April. For more information, 
call Gerry KeUy at (806) 359- 
4673, ext. 235 or Stan McKeever 
at (806) 359-4673, ext. 141 or 
toU-free at 1-800-274-4673.

WOMEN IN TOUCH
The Women's Center at the 

Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center will present 
"Women in Touch," a monthly 
support group for women liv
ing with breast cancer. "The 
group will meet from 5:30-7 
p.m. April 17 at the cancer cen
ter amphitheatre, 1500 Wallace 
Blvd., Amarillo. For more infor
mation, call Gerry Kelly at the 
cancer center, (806) 359-4673, 
ext. 235 or 1-800-274-4673.
STRAIGHT TALK FOR MEN

The Don and Sybil 
Harrington Cancer Center will 
host "S tra i^ t Talk for Men" 
from 7-8:30 p.m. Tuesday 
even in « throu^out the month 
of April. The program is a well
ness series for men living with 
prostate cancer. For more infor
mation or to register, call (806) 
359-4673 or 1-800-274-4673. 
Wives and friends are welcome.

C o ro n a d o  C a n te r 6 6 5 -0 2 9 2

Jesus Jose Lopez
TURMZY • JeauB Joae Lopes. 72. «Sed 

Sunder. Jan. 10. 1900.
naaa «aaa at 11 a.m . Wedneaday In 

Our Lady of Seton CatlioMc Church wMh 
Rev. Ed O nlf, paator oflldaUna. Burial 
waa In Dreamland Cemetery by Nyeta. 
Lona Euneial Directora of TUrhey.

Nr. Lopea waa a farm laborer and a 
lonatime realdeid of lurhey.

Survhrora Include hla form er «rife 
Hartlna Lopet of TW hey: VM a Lopes. 
Roaa Lopes of CaUfomla. San\|uanHa 
Reyna, Odell Reyna, Richard Reyna. 
JuHana Reyna. grandchSd Elida Lopes 
Nendosa, ridel B. Mendosa, ridel Raul 
Mendrwa. Andrea tfhom pa. Betdomerp 
rom pa. Eva L. rom pa, Baldom ero L. 
Rompa Jr., Julian L. rom pa, Edgar L. 
r o m ^ , EletM L. Borunda, Qabriel 
Borunda. Lus EleiM  L. Borunda 
deceaaed. Jeaua Joae Lopes Jr .. Dom  
Lopes, Qradeia Lopes. Joae R. Lopes. 
JoaeRrw Lopes. Ouadalupe Lopes. JOe 
Lee Lopes. Maria L. Rodrigues, 
rra n d a co  kodrlgues. Neriacia L.

iW gutr. Motdea L. Rodrlipies. Jamea 
R. Lopes. Brenda Lopes. Jeans Joae

Lopes JS., Dohulan Lopes. Veronica L.
L.

(BpMisI ptttrtml
Members of Pride of Pampa Band competed in UIL Solo and Ensemble contests held 
recently at West Texas A&M U n iv e i^ . Fifty-two students received First Division 
awards, / ^ v e : Soloists earning First Division awards included (top, left-right) 
Jonathan Brockington and Ben Williams on trumpet and Susan Johnson on French 
horn; and (bottom, l-r) Michael Leland, A .J. Swope and Wesley Warren on trombone.

fo ry o u r su p p o ri in  iA e p rim a ry  e fe c i ion.

is)e now m usi cA oose Betw een t/ie  icuo rem a in in y  can<fi<faies. 

B ave Anown ^oA n JlCann fo r  ov er 10y ea rs . BHe 's a iouyB^ 

com petent one/B iyB iy t^ u a iifieJp ro secu to r.

^ n  fa ct., B e ’j  iB e onfy can(fi</ate wBo B as tB e Bnow fet/ye a n tf 

(Q ualifications to B oiefa n é ru n  fo r  tB e o ffice.

^ siro n y iy  en co u ra y e o ff o f my frie n (/s  an< isupporters 

to en su re iB a i tB e D istrict BTlttorney *s O ffice rem a in s 

in  capaB ie B ant/s By uotiny fo r  tB e B etter m an,

^onn jK a n n .p o tili

B R espectfuiiy,

wOFwi MMnii T̂jm uw id  KSmfnwwf uwNpBign,
r. I I S  W .  F o a l a r .  P a m p a ,  T a n

C r o w ,
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Opinion

Tobacco ruling goes 
up in sm oke...

■  The Supreme Court did the right thing for the wrong rea
sons.

rho U.S. Supa'mo Court came up with the convct decision 
when it ruled that the Ftnid and Drug Administration doesn't 
have the authority to a*gulate tobacco as a drug, torpt*doing one 
ot the Clinton administration's anti-smoking initiatives, 
w hither it did so for the right masons is another matter.

As Kohi'rt. Levy, constitutional law scholar at the Cato 
Institute, explainc'd, the is.sue wasn't ainstitutional but a matter 
ot statutory interpatation. The 1938 Fixid, Drug and Cosmetic 
Act givi*s thi* FDA jurisdiction over drugs, which it defines as 
things intended to affect the structua? or function of the body.

Never mind that that is an unhelpful and not especially sci
entific definitiim of a daig. Fa>m 1938 until 19% government 
ageiH'ies and the ouirts concentratc*d on the "intent" aspect of 
the sloppy definition.

If a poKlucer or si*ller didn't make mi*dical claims about a 
pnHtiK t, it wasn't intendi*d to be* viewed as a drug and tht*refoa* 
it wasn't. I X’spile numemus calls over the years for Conga*ss to 
lix the mailer and define tobacco as a dangemus drug, Congivss 
has declinc*d to do so. ,

In l * ^ ,  the FDA simply announci*d that it had changed its 
mind alxHil what the statute meant. Basing its about-faa* not on 
public statenu'iits hut on seva*! memos unearthc*d thmugh liti
gation, it Siiid iIh' tobacco companies had vicwc*d nicotine* as a 
dmg and tlx'h’foa* the FDA would infer that it was one and 
wi>uld a'gulate it accordingly.

So llu‘ I DA made it a federal crime to sell to minors, limited 
vending machine sale’s anel impeised either a ’gulatieins.

TIk’ coeirt majority (CTConneir, Re’hnquist, Scalia, Kenne*dy, 
Thomas), atfirming a pa’vious decisiein by the Feiurth Ciamil 
Court of Apjx’al, ruk’d that it was Ceinga’ss that had the leg
islative (lower to n’gulate feibaceM or fei delegate that aulheirity 
to llie I DA. Since it haeln't done sei, the FDA ceiuldn't simply 
seize that authority.

"We did SIX' an intea’sting mle a ’versal in this case," Levy 
s.iid. "Usuallv the ceinse’rvatives want tei adhea* te> the* paxise 
langiiag.e of a statute’, while the’ libe’rals aq»ue feir viewing it in a 
large'r I'onti’xt."

" l i e n ’ th e  cu n s e -rva tive ’s  a rg u e ’d  th a t the’ b ig  p ic t u r e  c k ’a r ly  
s h o w e ’d  <, o n g r v s s  h a d  de’Ciele’d  n o t  tei d e x la i i ’ teibacvei a d r u g .
while the lilx’rals argutxl that the’ strict language eif the’ statute 
sup(X)rleet the iete’a mat teiliaccei fit the definitiein."

Untiirlimalely, the exieirt didn't adda’ss the meist crucial is.sue 
in this and tither n’gulateiry ease’s. The U.S. Ceinstitution gives 
Cdngn’ss the sole legislative peiwer, but not the’ peiwer tei elele- 
gafe its legislative authority to an einelexte’d, a ’gulateiry agency. 
If them’ aa* tei K ' fobaeco rngulatieins, Cemga’ss sheiuld make 
ihe-m (as it has by Ixinning certain kinds eif tobacai .idvertising, 
tor example) and hetdies like the’ FDA should enforce them 
wilheuit altering or emhe’llishing the’m.

This elevision hardly me’ans an e’nd tei teibacco industry tniu- 
hk’s. A S.1I1 Frane'iscei jury re’Ce’ntly rulc’d that Philip Meirris and 
K.J. Re’vnolds must pay $1.72 million in damage’s tei an ex-smeik- 
er whei Ix’gan smoking in 1972 — long after cigaa’tte packs cein- 
laine’d warning labels.

I The’ industry might have hetpe’d that the oim pa’hensive set- 
lleme’nt ot the suit baiught by slate atteimeys general weiuld 
end such lawsuits, hut it hasn't. A Fkirida case onild bring 
elamages ot $.3(K) billion, which aiuld blow the agax’ment tei 
smitheax’iis.

At k’asi tfx’ FDA will nex*d autheirizatiein fnim Ceinga’ss 
Ix’feia’ e'lnharking ein its own anti-teibacai jihad, heiwever. -

—  Odi’san American
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Question: One China or two?
It seiunds like something yeiu'd hear at a 

diplomat's tea party — one China or twei?
A simple question, but one the United States 

must answer carefully.
The lives eif Americans — and the futua’ eif 

a friend and ally — could depend em it.
Just befeia? Taiwan's recent pa»sidential elec- 

liein, Chinese Pn?mier Zhu Reingji warned the 
peeiple eif Taiwan tei ste?er clear eif pro-inde
pendence candidates, "Otherwise bm afraid 
yeiu wein't get aneither eippeirtunity tei a’ga ’t." 
And a few weeks before that China warned 
that it weiuld use military feirce against Taiwan

Edwin
Feulner

Syndicated  columnist

T

"And we dein't believe that Taiwan should be’ 
a member eif any internatieinal organi/ation 
for which KtatehexKi is a a*quia’menl."

Po.’side’nl Clinton's words sei radically tilted 
U.S. peilicy in faveir of Chinn that cited
them in a a ’cent peilicy paper expanding the 
ceinditieins under which it weiuld invade 
Taiwan. "China senses weakness in
Washingtein and will keep pushing as king as

1 play tneir game',"’the pn’sident continues tei play

if the island a ’puhlic delays a ’unificatiein talks 
with the mainland — and ever, tha’atened tei
fire nuclear missiles at the United States if we 
interfea’.

The tha’ats may have been mea* bluster 
de^ignc’d tei influence Taiwan's electiems and 
to scare the winner, who turned eiut tei be the 
meist pai-independence candidate, intei a ’uni
ficatiein talks on Beijing's terms. Then again, 
maybe not. "China is neither Iraq neir 
Yugeislavia but a very special country," said a 
recent article in eine state-eiwned Chinese 
newspaper, hinting tei the United States that 
Beijing weiuld be a tougher military oppeinent
than Baghdad eir Belgrade.

Nei deiuht it weiuld. But that dex’sn't justify
China's tha’ats against Taiwan. Nor sheiuld it
affect leingstanding U.S. peilicy, which calls feir

v i d e  fellthe United States lei paivide feir the defense of 
Taiwan.

The tha’al of such an attack has existed ever 
since the ceimmunists eiverran mainland 
China in 1949 and the nationalists fk’d tei what 
became known as Taiwan, an island aheiut the 
size eif Maryland and Delawaa’ ceimbine’d. Feir 
the next 30 years, the Unite’d States a ’ceigni/e’d 
einly eine Chinese geivernment, in Taipei. But 
in 1979, President Jimmy Carter dea’ceignized 
Taiwan.

Sinex’ then, U.S. peilicy teiward China and 
Taiwan has been delicate. We nei kinger a ’Ceig- 
nize Taipei's claim tei be the geivernment eif all 
eif China, nor do we accept Beijing's cem- 
tentiein that Taiwan is mea’ly a "a ’negade 
pnivince."

All was well, eir at least tolerable, until twei 
years agei when Pa’sident Clinton visited 
Shanghai and delivea’d a speech that mud
died tha’e decades eif finely calibrated U.S.- 
Asia policy. "We dein't suppeirt independence 
feir Taiwan, eir two Chinas, eir eine Taiwan-eine 
China," he said, echeiing Beijing's party line.

my ceilleague Stephen Yates, an expert em 
Chitlina, explained.

The appeasement e>i China must slop. 
President Clinton must publicly a ’assua’ 
Taiwan that.it has eiur suppeirt, that we will 
ceintinue to si’nd defensive arms, and that 
Washingtein dex.*s not endorse China's view em 
Taiwan seivea’ignty.

'I'he gexid news is that ne>t everyeine in 
Washingtein is willing to abandon eiur demix:- 

alTit’}ratic a Hies in Taiwan. The U.S. Heiuse eif 
Representatives a ’cently voted 341-70 to
sta’ngthen the 1979 Taiwan Relations Act, 
which a ’quia’s the United States to help
Taiwan defend itself. But Pa.’sidenl Clintem 
plans to veto the bill, further jeeipardi/.ing the 
futua’ eif Taiwan's 22 milliem citizens.

As feir the efuestiem eif erne China eir twei. I'm 
not sugeesting that we overturn U.S. peilicy. 
But I will say tnis: We've dealt befeia* with twei 
Cermanys, twei Keireas and even twei 
Vielnams, and each time we aligned eiurselves 
with the right side. U’t's neit ruin eiur a ’cord.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Texlay is Thursday, April 6, the 
I. Thea* aa* 26997th day of 2000 

d ^ s  left in the year.
Texlay's Highlight in History:
On April 6, 1909, exploa’rs

theReibert E. Peary and Matthew A. 
Hensem txK;ame the first men tei 
reach the Neirth Peile. (The claim, 
disputed by skeptics, was upheld 
in 1989 by the Navigation 
Feiundatiem.)

On this date:
In 1830, the Church eif Jesus 

Christ eif Latter-Day Saints was 
eirganized by Jeiseph Smith in 
Fayette, N.Y.

In 1862, the Civil War Battle eif 
Shileih began in Tennes.see.

In 1892, autheir, jeiurnalist, 
breiadcaster and world traveler 
Lowell Theimas was beirn in 
Wexidingtein, Ohiei.

In 1896, the first meidern 
Olympic games feirmajly eipened 
in Athens, Co.’ece.

In 1917, Ceinga’ss approved a 
declaratiem eif war against 
CJermany.

In 1%5, the United States 
launched the Early Bird ceimmuni- 
catiems satellite.

In 1971, Russian-bom compeiser 
Igor Stravinsky died in New York 
City.

In 1985, William J. Schaieder 
became the first artificial-heart 
recipient to be discharged from the

heispital, meiving intei an apart
ment in Uiuisville, Ky.

In 1994, Supa’me Ceiurt Justice 
Harry A. Blackmun anneiuncvd his 
a ’tia’ment after 24 ye’ars.

In 1998, ceiuntry singer Tammy 
Wynelte died at her Nashville’, 
Te’nn., heime at age 55.

Ten years agei: Seca’tary eif State 
James Baker and Seiviel Feia’ign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 
cemcluded tha’e days eif talks in 
Washington, after which 
ShevareinadzA’ handed Pa’sident 
Bush a letter fmm Seiviet Pa’sidenl 
Mikhail S. Ceirbachev.

Five years iigo; The Senate unan- 
imeiusly appnived a $16 billiem 
package eif cuts in sexrial patgrams.

One ye’ar agei: Yugeisinv
Pa’sident Sleibeman Mileisevic
declaa’d a unilateral cease-fia’ in 
his campaign to crush a’bcis in 
Keiseivei; Western leaders called it a 
sham and pledgi*d meta* airstrikes.

Teiday's Birthdays: Ceimpeiser- 
ceinductor Andre Pa’vin is 71. 
Actor Ivan Dixem is 69. Ceiuntry 
singer Merle Haggard is 63. Acteir 
Billy Dee Williams is 63. Acteir Reiy 
Thinnes is 62. Meivie dia»cleir Barry 
Levinsem is 58. Singer Michelle 
Phillips is 56. Acteir Jeihn 
Ratzx’nberger is 53, Acta*ss Marilu 
Henner is 48. Figua’ skater Janet 
Lynn is 47. Acteir Michael Rexiker 
is 45. Acta’ss Ari Meyers Is 31. 
Acteir Paul Rudd is 31.. 1

Immigration numbers are fer too high
Deng Xiaeiping was discussing trade matters

with Pa’sident Carter. Carter said that he was
seirry, but U.S. law pa’vented the granting of

country matmeisl-faveired-natiem status to any country l 
did neit alleiw fav  emigratiein.

"Why, that's rxi paiblem at all," the Chinese 
leader feplied. "Heiw many Chinese weiuld 
yeiu like, Mr. Pa’sident? Ten million? Twenty 
milliem? Thirty milliem?"

Whether or neit this is a true story I don't 
know, but it (X’rtainly illustratcm the pniblem 
industriati7x*d exiuntries have in a*gard tei peip- 
ulatiem gniwth. The population expansion is, 
perfectly in keeping witn nature's metheid, far 
faim unifeirm.

Cemsequently, many aiuntries like China 
and India have millions eif pexiple to span.’, 
and the industriali/4.*d countries, where popu- 
latiein is stable eir dropping, can expeei waves 
of immigrants, leigal eir otherwise.

The United States, at pa*sent, admits around 
II milliem legal immigrants and probably a

higher than our traditieinal level. This bill 
weiuld reduce the pa*sent level fntm 1 milliem 
to about 270,000 per year. It is a cjuite sensible 
bill but will face massive opposition.

Congress, of aiurse, ought to defeat any bills 
that grant anmesty to illegal aliens ala*ady 
here. The problem is that emce illegal alie*ns an.’
given legal status, then they jump tei the head 
of the line and ate eligible tei bring their fami
lies in.

With aintinued mass immigration,4t is unlike
ly America can a'tain its unique identity that, 
whether peeiple like it eir not, is firmly gniund- 
ed in the Anglei-Saxon histeiry and Eunipean 
cultua*.

Then* an* seime basics in human experieno*, 
and eine is that a natiem must cemtnil its bor
ders. Otherwise it will neit survive. We aa? a 
natieihleiday because the people ala’ady living 
in Neirth America could neit cemlnil their bor
ders. Our ancesteirs simply muscled them enit 
eif the way.

Wel|, then? aa* plenty of peeiple alive texlay 
whei Ere pwfectiy willing tei muHcle us out of 
the way. They an* ne> diHfea’nt than eiur eiwn 
ancesteirs. They an* lexiking for a better life, for 
places when.’ they can make their da’amsthey c
omM-’ true. Apd, like our «ncesteirs, they'n* a 
pa’tty bunch, willing to dei the 12-henir

Personally, I like meist immigrants better 
than a lot of native-boms I coula mention. At

seven-day week if that's what it

quarter eif a million illegals every year. If this 
up, the U.S.

abetut 400 million within 50 years. With that
rate ke?eps the popui 

M  ve
lation will be

many folks, yeiu can feirget about environmen
tal aincem s, curing traffic jams or steipping

least immigrants still appreciate the Ameirican 
experience. Thc?y are much meire interesting to 
talV to ‘ ‘
vision quiz sheiws or bv who fathered the lat-

day and 
takes.

' 'Thea* is plenty of mom feir disagn.’cment an

urban sprawl. It will be a exHintry neit recog- 
niz.able by people living teiday.

than people who are fascinated by tele 
quiz sheiws or by  who fathered the ' 

est illegitimate child of some entertainen*.

immigratiem, but what Americans ought THit tei 
tolerate is avetiding the iiwue, which is what
beith major partÌL*s aa* attempting to do. 

■ jid

Cemgress, of course, ought ki pass the Mass 
Immigration Reduction Act. The present legal 
levels of immigration arc abenit three times

My objectiem to the present high level at 
immigration is strictly based on numbers, not 
on the people. Nevertheless, one should not 
forget that what makes a country is the people 
wim live there, not its history or its geograpny.

Nor should AmericanH pay any attention to 
big buKirK*sH on this issue. It wants cheap 
lamir, and it dixw mit can; abdul the sticial 
aists. The working men and women with their 
taxes will have to pay thiise. We don't need 
poor immigrants to drive down servia.’-Job 
wages.
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leaden of the glam-rock quintet aay they plan to 
vote for Gore fw president.

"I'm sort of supporting A1 Gore, which is bizarre," 
said lead singer Dee Snider, who testified at the 
hearing along with Frank Zappa. '1 don't trust the 

as far as I can throw him. He's a conservative 
think hi 
ipit him 

iidcian."

guy as
liberal, but I think he's going to chew up 

and spit him out. He's 
{ politician."
Uw vice president get 

issues: the environment and abortion rights.

George W.
(Bush) and spit him oul. He's an old-school, dirty-

viM president gets h i^  marks on two 
ent and al

Also, 
mak

To me, eveirything else is moot if you don't have 
a planet to battle orv' Snider said. "He's a big envi
ronmentalist. He's stood up for environmental 
issues in the face of a lot of hostility."

It was 15 years ago that Mrs. Gore antagonized 
many rock musicians andjans through a group ^

Resource

EUan’t  fMhar matte Reno;
Miami aatllamant talks and

WASHINGTON (AP) — Juan Miguel Gonzalez 
brings his effort to retrieve hto son Elian to Ms most 
powerful ally. Attorney General Janet Retro, just as she 
faces her worst fear — an impasse with Miami rela
tives who refuse to relinquish custody of the 6-yeai> 
old Cuban boy.

Barely a day after arriving from Cuba, Juan Miguel, 
his wife, his mfimt son and lawyers were due at tlw 
Justice Department today to ducuss the case with 
Reno, who earlier upheld an Inunigration and 
Naturalization Service ruling that Elian should be 
returned to him.

Reno abo won a federal d^trkt court ruling affirm
ing that decision over thp objKHons of the Miami rela
tives who have been caring for Elian since he was ,  - . . „ j  . „
found in the AtlanHc Ocean off Florida last co-founded called the Parents Music

Center that urged the record industry to adopt a 
system of warning labeb for albums that include 
violent or sexually explicit lyrics.

Business owners fear alcohol ban 
will hurt tribal economy

YAKIMA, Wash. (AP) — It's a decision tribal offi
cials felt they had to make. The Yakanui Nation has 
decided to so dry, a first step toward addressing 
alcohol proBlems on the sprawling Washington 
reservation.

Some say the move was necessary to send a mes
sage about the ills of alcohol. But opponents fear the 
ban could shut down businesses, cause a decline in 
tourism and increase unemployment, with non- 
Indians boycotting tribal interests such as the 
LeMiuis Casino.

'The ban will definitely close us down," said Joe 
White, owner of Joe's Place in Wapato. "Of course, 
we all have bills and mortuges to pay on our places 
... there will be some bankruptcies and businesses 
folding."

Alconol has long been banned on tribal land aiKl 
at powwows, Yakama Nation ceremonies and the 
triM's casliv) and convenience store. The tribe voted 
Wednesday to extend prohibition over the entire 
1.2-million-acre reservation, iiKluding private land 
owned by non-Indians.

"The act of ^ in g  dry is symbolic," Tribal Council 
member Jack riander said Thursday. "It's a symbol 
that this is trot the type of economy we want to see 
concentrated on the reservation.

"It's sort of a symbol to the youth — we don't 
think it's cool anymore to use or abuse alcohol," he 
added. "We're trying to send an opposite message 
to what they see on rap videos arid that type of 
thing."

Tm  ban, scheduled to take effect in six months, 
replaces an alcohol tax that took eff^t Jan. 4. The tax 
was intended to raise money for alcoholism treat
ment and drunken-driving enforcement programs.

Fraud fearad In Peru elections
LIMA, Peru (AP) — As President Alberto 

Fujimori strives to avoid a runoff election in his bid 
for a third term, critics nationally and abroad are

Fine Antiquities • 524 N. Main Borger
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Boy takes four pistols to school
SANTA FE, Texas (AP) — An eighth-grade boy 

was arrested after a teacher received a tip that he 
had hidden four handguns in a gym bag he 
brought into his junior high schom classroom. 
Three of the guns were loaded.

A student overheard a conversation about the 
weapons and told a teacher, Santa Fe Police Chief 
Barry Cook said. _

Thie 13-year-old boy remained in custody today 
at the Galveston County town south of Houston.

The boy's gym bag contained a .38-caliber 
handgun, a .380-caliber handeun, a .22-caliber 
handgun and a 9 mm pistol. Cook said. All but 
the .Zz-caliber gun were loaded.

The teen-ager moved into the district less than

three weeks ago. Superintendent Richard Ownby 
told the Houston Chronicle in today's editions.

It wasn't known whether the suspect had a 
motive in bringing the guns to school.

A second 13-year-old tx>y was arrested after he 
was found with a switchblade knife that the first 
youth had provided him. Cook said. , .

Neither boy was identified because they are 
juveniles. Both face felony charges of possession 
of weapons on school grounds. Cook said.

The boy with the guns got them from the home 
of a guardian, and authorities were investigating 
whether that person, who wasn't identified, 
might face charges. Cook said.

struggle ov4r Elian 
Castro, whose rule th ^  fled. Reno says she's merely 
trying to send a snudl boy home with his nature 
hither.

Juan Miguel's arrival here Thursday morning "com
pletely changed the dynamic," one Jiutioe official said.

Late Thursday aftenxxm in Miami, the lawyers rep
resenting EUaas great-uncle Lazaro Gonzalez, who 
has temporary custody, broke off transfer talks that 
had dragged on for days with immigration officials.

Jose Guda-Pedrosa, an attorney for Lazaro, said the 
government refused to promise that it would not "take 
Elian away in the middle of the night."

Many Americans Idantify with 
Castro loyallat as a father first

WASHINGTON (AP) — Juan Miguel Gonzalez 
may have come to America as a k ^ list of Fidel 
Castro, but nnany Americans — inclucling some very 
important ones — identify with him as a father aeek- 
ing t̂he return of his 8-year-old son.

Others, in equally personal terms, see political free
dom as an issue deeper than the fiither-son bond.

All say their only concern is the future of a boy res
cue! at sea more tnan four months ago after his moth
er drowned trying to bring him to America.

The boy's fathn arrived in Washington Thursday 
with the backing of the Cuban government, the 
Clinton administration and, aocoidmg to polls, the 
sympathies of a majority of Americans. But he foces 
tM resistance of Cuban Americans in Rorida who 
insist his son would have a better life in democratic 
America than with his own hither in Castro's Cuba.

Only Gonzalez can call Elian "my son," but many 
Americans and Cubans on both sides of the issue feel 

mdeal as a personal crisis of freedom and frmily 
values.

'The case has raised debate among American moth
ers, fathers, grandparents and others who have seen

Microsoft chairman Bill Gates 
touts innovation in feel-good TV ad

REDMOND, Wash. (AP) — After a week of 
being battered on Wall Street and in the courts, 
Microsoft Corp. and Bill Gates are striking back.

Hoping to boost its public image, the software 
giant unveiled an ad Thursday in which Gates 
talks directly to the camera as he discusses the 
company's past and future. Upbeat acoustic guitar 
music plays in the background.

Gates makes no mention of U.S. District Judge 
Thomas Penfield Jackson's ruling, issued Monday, 
that Microsoft had engaged in anticompetitive

Eractices. 'The ruling sent Microsoft's stock tum-
liM .
"Twenty-five years ago, my friends and I started 

with notmng but an idea — that we could harness 
the power of the PC to improve people's lives," 
Gates says. "Since then, it's oecome a tool that has 
transformed our economy and had a profound 
effect on how we live and how our children learn. 

"Now our goal at Microsoft is to create the next 
;eneration or software, to keep innovating and 
mproving what we can do for you."

(jates nnishes by saying, "The best is yet to 
come."

The idea behind the ad is to "let the American 
people hear directly from Bill and from

f,

Microsoft," said Bob Herbold, the company's 
executive vice president and chief operating offi
cer.

"People have heard enough about (the antitrust 
case)," Herbold said.

The ad began airing during network news pro
grams on Thursday night. It will also be featured 
during weekend sporting events, including’ the 
Masters golf tournament.

The ad mentions Microsoft's impact on the econ
omy, a thought not likely far from the minds of the 
U.S. Justice Department and the 19 states that 
sued the company. They must now come up with 
remedies to change Microsoft's behavior while 
trying to avoid harming the high-tech industry, a 
major factor in the country's economic growth.

Jackson wants the company's appeal of his deci
sion to proceed as quickly as possible. The judge 
could order remedies as early as late spring or 
early summer.

On the Net: Microsoft home page:
http://www.microsoft.com

Justice Department information about case: 
h ttp :/ / w w w .u s d o j.g o v / a tr/ c a s e s  / m s— 
index.htm

their own familiet tom apart in ugly custody battles 
I chiloren i ‘

lose.

Íítt,

or w Ik ) simply love ( > they wouldn't want to

Attorney G ea Janet Reno talks of "heartbreak" 
and the "sacred bond" between a father and his 
child. 'Tt is time for this little boy, who has been 
through so much, to move on with his life at his 
frther's ride," she said.

' j  c ‘ Y

■
m i

Questioning how far he will go to ensure another 
five years in i' years in power.

'80s rock band criticized by Qorra 
now supporting the vssp

OK, you rock 'n' rollers: It's all right to vote for Al 
Gore. ^

'That's the word from none other than IWisted 
Sister, the 1980s heavy metal band cited bv  then-Sen. 
Gore and his wife Upper as Exhibit A of what was 
wrong with popular music.

Despite the well-documented animosity between 
the Ckiras and the band, most of it generated by a 
1985 Senate hearing on whether record albums and 
CDs should carry labels warning of graphic content,

A A  Eagles  
to get terminal

GRAPEVINE, Texas (AP) —
American Eagle will open a new 
13-gate terminal at Dallas-Fort 
Worth and plans to replace many 
of its propeller aircraft at the air
port, a spokesman said Tliursdi^.

The i l 7  million Terminal D, 
which will be built north of D-FW 
Airport's Terminal 'A , is schsd- 
uked to open in September.

Americen Eagle, a regional 
affiliate of American Airlines, 
plans to use the terminal as a 
temporary facility until no later 
than 2009. By then, D-FW Airport 
officiate hem  the proposed termi
nal will be open, freeing up 
expansion spece in Terminal A 
for American Eagle.

The airline also plans to replace 
most of ifs propeUer planes with 
sleek regionri Jets.

Days before Sunday's vote, pollsters say the lead- 
illei 
'8  ‘

And with neither expected to win an absolute

, pollsters say i 
ing challenger, economist Alriandro Toledo, is 
breathing down the 61-year-oIo president's neck.

majority, the outcome could be determirwd in a sec- 
ono rouiKl vote.

'Fujimori cannot win the way he would like, in 
the first round and with a majority in Congress," 
said political scientist Fernando TUesta.

"A second round opens the possibility of losing 
control," IViesta said.

Fujimori has said allegations of fraud, which he 
denies, are an electoral ploy to drain support from 
his campaign.
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J O H X  M a x x
D is tr ic t  A t t o r n e y

Since I've been in office I've 
secured prison terms totaling 
2,233 years, and fines have 
been assessed totaling more 
than •689,000. (That's one year 
for every day I've been In 
office.)

I'm a full-time courtroom 
lawyer with over 270 jury trials 
under my belt. I've been 
involved in six capital murder 
cases. I and my staff are avail
able 24 hours a day, 7  days a

week to all law enforcement 
agencies In the District.

If you had to have a major sur
gical procedure, who would 
you want performing It for you: 
someone who has done over 
270 of them or someone with 
no experience whatsoever? 
Who do you want representing 
the State In court in felony 
cases: someone who knows 
how or someone who's never 
tried a felony case?

MANN 
AT 

WORI

Experience 
Q u a lity  T rust 

'Working  For Y ou
Pol. Ad. Pd. by John Mtnn. 115 Fosttr. Pimpa,T«xM 79065 _____

http://www.microsoft.com
http://www.usdoj.gov/atr/cases
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This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following 
Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services

Faith Advw it Christian FeNow«hip
Qrant Johnson.....1;........................... 324 RIdor

Advenbat Sewenih-day 
Mai Matthews, Minister.............. 425 N. Ward

ApoetoHc
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Nobis........................711 e ! Harvoeter

A assm bly of O od
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. Jerry Pollard.................... Crawford & Love

Carpenter’s Church Assemblies of God 
Independent

Fred C . Palmer, Minister........ 639 S. Barnee
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Deer)

Robben Epperson. Pastor......201 S. Swift St.
First Assembly of God
Rev. Michael Moss....................... 500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Harold & Wendy Eggert......... 1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of Gkxl Church 
Rev. Danny Trusseil............... 411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C . Burt..................................... 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor................500 E . KingsmiN
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel..................900 E . 23rd St.
Central B€iptist Church 

Dr. Derrell Morxlay, Pastor
.................................. Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Charles Lowry, Pastor.............217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Rev. Randy White..........................203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
— :.....................r... n-.;....................Mobeetie Tx .

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor............................ 315 E .4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Fines Marchman................ 3..... 306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom )
' Byron W illiamson............................407 E . 1SL

Fkat Baptlat Church (W hile Dear)
John CoMs, Minister....... 411 OrrKfhundro S t

First B i^jlisl Church (M cLean)
Pastor Ja m es Msrtindsis.........206 E . 1st S t

First RnseWM Baptist
R ev.Tbm  Sm ith........................ 731 Sloan S t

G race BapHol Church
Rev. G ene Burnham ......  ....... 824 8 . Barnes

'  Highlsnd Bsptist Church
Paul NachUgall, Pastor...........1301 N . Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jim  P ow ell...................1100 W . Crawford

Iglesia BauBata Emmanuel 
(an español e inglea)

Rev. Jim m y Flynn....................1021 S . Barnes
Macedonia Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick............................. 441 Ekn. S t
New  Hope Baptist Church

Rev. Thom as J . Patterson.............912 S. Gray
Primera Idleaia Bautista Mexicana

Rev. Heiiodoro SNva................ 1541 Hamilton
Progressive Baptist Church

Rev. Bob Davis.............................. 636 S. Gray
Trinity Baptist Church (M dean)

Pastor: Jam es Mantooth.603 Com m erce St.

C a lho lle
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

MonsigrKMr Kevin Hand................ 500 N . Main
St. M ary’S (Groom )

Father Raymorxf Crosier..................400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdez......................... 8 1 0 W .2 3 «

Christian
Church of the Brethren

.......................................................... 600 N. Frost
Rrst Christian Church (Disciples O f Christ) 

Senior Pastor Barry Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Larxl Christian Church 

Mike Sublett, M inister..............1615 N. Banks

C h urch of C h rist 
Central Church of Christ

Tom  Russell. Minister....... 500 N. SomervHle
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Rick Pierce......................................... 215 E . 3rd

Church of Christ 
Tim  Walkar, PuipK Minister

M ary ERen& l 
Church of Christ (Groom )

Dale Meadows........................... 101 Newoome
Church of Chriat (M cLsan)

Jim  R eyna.................... 4th and Clarendon S t
Church of Christ (W hite Deer)
Don Stone.......................................501 Doucette

McCuNcugh Street Church of Christ 
Frankie L. Lemons, Minister 736 McCullough 

Skellytown Church of Christ
Dale Meadows, Preacher....................106 5th

WeNs Street Church of Christ....... 400 N. Weils
WSstside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, M inister.... 1612 W. Kentucky

C hurch of G o d
C h urcho fG o d

Rev. Gene Harris..................1123 GwerxJolen

Epiaoopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church'

Rev. Jacob S. Clemm ens ....721 W. Browning

G ospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock.......... 1600 W . Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H . KsHey, Pastor.............404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s  W itness
..............................................................1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hasskart...................................1200 Duncan

■NmOQISI
Rrst United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyees.......................... .201 E . Foster
Rrst UrSted Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. G ary Jahnel.......................W heeler & 3rd
Rrst United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes................... 219 N. Gray
Rrst United Methodist Church (White Deer) 

Rev. Robert P. Kelley........................101 W . 8th

Groom  United Methodist Church
Rev.Tbm  M oore...............................303 E . 2nd

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jh n ltM lo r...........  ...... 311 E. 8th. Lefors

S t Marks Chrlattan Methodist Episoopal Church
Rev. Raymortd M oMm o t .....................408 Ekn

S t  Paul United Methodist Church 
Rev. Jim  Tèster........................... 511 N. Hobart

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
Bishop Roger L  Routxfy— ..... 29th & Aspen

Church of Th e  Nazarene 
Rev. Doug VWea............................ 500 N . West

Panleooelal 
Faith TSbemacie

Rav. TSrry Jackson, Pastor............610 Naida
First Pentecostal HoUnees Church

Rav. Albert M aggard....................ITOOAioock
HiLarKi Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Nathan Hopson, Pastor...........1733 N. Banks

Preebytsrian  
Rrst Presbyterian Church  

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley..................... 525 N. Gray

Non-Denom lrtatlowal 
Bible Church of Pampa 

Pastor Don Browning

Iglesia Biblica Del Pueblo
Alfonso Lozano, Pastor..........712 Lefors St.

Iglesia Nueva Vida -  New Ufe Church - 
Bilingual

Pastor Pedro Hernandez ..801 E . Campbell 
Redeeming Grace Mission

Liz Sculthrop, Mission Pastor..422 West St. 
Salvation Arm y 

Li. Matthew Branscum
& Penney Branacum............... S . Cuyler at Thut
Trinity FeMowship Church

Lonny Robbins,'Pastor....... 1200 S. Sumner
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Robert Knowles
Dodgm - Chrytimr -  Plymouth - Jemp 

Robert Knowiw - Owner 
101 N. Hobart 449-3111 l-§00-2ff.4é99

Roserts

W e s t  T e x a s  F o r d
FO SD -Ü N C O U I-M ERC U irV  

7 0 1 W .  Browi« 6 6 5 - 8 4 0 4

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD PßMPMii eeMIOI
TIm I  OWTIwaM

Allison Agency
A llisniiHelen A lliso n  

623 W . Foster -  Pampa 665-6816

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tk. • 565-1841 

TACLA011838C

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W.

A  Pampa
A A A a  N u rs in e ON ursing  Center
1321 W. Kentucky__________

Spackr AltfMimM Cow 

669-2561

U ltILH obtrt 0 M 1 7 1

EASY’S POP SHOP
729 N. Hobart 665-1719

fW ¥tM K!SB.

t o  ~
r '  S«  BSmeikaH

KEYES PHARMACY
rKSyiea
» HOSSff *

P R IN T IN G  
c o m p a n y

31BN.
PHONE aoae»-mi
BALLARD RMaa. TEXAS

U TILITY  TIR E COMfV^NY
447 W.

Pampa, Tx.

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215N.Cuyltr_______________

CHARLCS FURNITURE & CARPETS
1833 Hobart7400 SW . 34th 

AMARILLO

02den &  Son
I n ie li f

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B PRICE RD. 065-8678

NAnONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
KSt iwniairoc

P A M P A

117 N. C uyler • Pom po 
806-Ó65-1251

IIV27

107N.Cuytar
Fo to T Ime

I HOLLEY, M C. DBA

314 8. STARKWEATHER

Hwy. 152 west 
Pampa, Texas

S P E C IA LTIE S  L T D . 665*3781

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918S. Bamas 660-3711

C U R T B . B E C K , P .E .
CONBUUMQ ENQBCDI • POLLUTION AND BBM IY 

I NMdlb KmeTlw recW*

a w n im

2 2 0 Í

PffflfPO
niiv|b

JMOlBt

aaaoic
(M42)

Royca JofJw

D E A N ' S PHARMACY
2217 Parrylon Pkwyi— — -----«NIVI H S p p w

"Rock Bottom Prices*
123SN.Hobart

llawwaE Carey -  Store Dhecloi

SiNNons Business Services Corp.

1313 n . nOBAlcr • PATTA • 8064165-1677

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Fompa 

Jatty E. CortBon, Prat.

Coe’a Machine Shop
iia i.

PARSLEY'S 214 E.

1 r Pampa, Texas

LARRY BAKER  
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcoefc

312 M. G re y  » 9m 0007 I h c .

W AYNE’S  
W E ST E R N  W EA R

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925
HAYDON-FORD 

CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
la E -a a m L a M a e T k . «B-Tati

D fciekiLFeM Jr

L o o p e r  Ptance C o.
Hyr.1 D. loop er b  lam of ru tátr  

nioeKoad* nmpik Texae • 806-805-1712

i-O o M n l• OL • • t I

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W .iyngAve. • 869-3111

« D C » M A N %
1  a — w ci CO., m c . ^

hik.

SUPPLY COMfVUlY
7348.1

NBWai
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Minister’s musing Hdiigion briefs...
Spring here. And with warm weather, 

area fianermen are sorting th rou ^  their 
fishing gear in preparation for some glori
ous fishing day&

Men and women of all ages will be 
recharging boat batteries, purousing new 
fishing line and fine-tuning their new elec
tronic gizmos.

In today's fast-paced world, fishing has 
been made a lot easier with fish locators 
and global position satellite equipment. 
Now the electronic equipment finds the 
fish for 3TOU — amazing.

Now instead of hearing, *1 caught the big 
one!* You may hear; *I saw the big oner 
Regardless, spring fishing offers anglers 
nnany opportunities for catch and release of 
the big one.

Jesus was a fisherman also. Jesus took the 
word literally and fished for man. You also 
can be like Jesus and become a fisher of

By Jeny Guthrie

Jordan Unit

men. It is easy, plus it is a vital part of Bible 
history. Here are some easy-to-follow steps 
so you, too, can be a fisher of men:

1. CAST THE NET RIGHT. Getting on the 
subfect, ask him or her a) *What is your 
church background?* then give your sali
vation testimony; b) *lf you should die 
l i ^ t  now, are you sure you would go to 
heaven?*; and c) *Could I take a minute 
and show you how you can know for 
sure?*

2. USE THE RIGHT BAIT. Now, teach 
them from the Bible, d) that all have sinned 
(Romans ,3:23); e) that the penalty of sin is

death and hell (Romans 6:23); f) that Jesus 
M id the penalty for sin on the cross 
(Romans 5:8); g) that if he or she will 
believe that and receive Christ, God will 
save him or her (Romans 10:13).

3. DRAW THE NET RIGHT. Now help 
him or her to receive Christ as Savior. Have 
him or her, h) bow his/her head in prayer -  
you pray and ask God to  help him or her be 
willing to receive Christ; i) ask him or her 
to now pray aloud and receive Christ, lead 
him or ner in a phrase-by-phrase sitmers 
prayer; j) ask him or her to take your hand 
if they meant business; k) now pray and 
thank the Lord that they received Christ.

4. KEEPING WHAT YOU CATCH. Now 
help him or her to begin to grow, 1) give 
assurance of salvation (Romans 10:13 and 
John 5:11,12); m) lead hfin or her to tell oth
ers of their salvation and make it public in 
the local church (use Romans 10:11 and

Matthew 10:32).
Being a fisher of men is 

easy using the Bible as your 
taciue box, your to n ^ e  as fish
ing line and the Holy Spirit as 
your fish locator- Now, you are 
ready to catch man and earn 
yourself a top angler crown -  
now that's a real fishing story!

Fish pIMB dIniMr Saturday
Open Door Church of God in Christ, 402 OUahomic wiB serve 

brisket, fish, pinto beana  ̂potato salad, ocdeslaw and dessert begin
ning at 11 ajn. Saturday, Aprtt 8 for $6 a plate at the ch ttid tF v  
delivery, call 665-6132.

Methodist csr w ish  Sunday aflamoon
Hrst United Medtodist Church will hold a car wash fund-raiser 

fiom 12 ikxm i-4 p.m. Sunday, April 9 for 'Crossroads Yoidh 
Ministries.* Proceeds from the event will go hmards the cost of 
Hrst United Methodist Church's summer youfii mission prnjrfts— 
a Junior High Mission Drip to Frisco is plumed as weD as a Seniar 
High Mission Dip to San Marcos.

Rushing Wind group masts Saturday
Rushing l̂ find Enuiuius will meet Saturday, April 8 in First 

United Methodist Churdi, 520 Main, Canadian. A podude maal 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. Members of area churdtes, family and 
friends are cordially invited to attend.

Rushing Wind will also sponsor a Women's Wdk to Rmnyim at 
Wska Christian Center April 27-30. Four additiotud walks arc 
scheduled this year. For more infonnation, write: Rushing Wind 
Emmaus, P.O. Box 1255, Perryton, TX 79070.

7Ä« Tampa ^ w s wdcxmtes yoitr ciutrefi news 
and pfiotos. l[fie w u ^  deadûne 

is noon Wednesdays.

Rick Plfifsofii youth mlnistsr at Calvary Baptist Church.

Calvary’s X-treme Ministries 
reaches but to ypung people

There is a fire on 23rd Street, 900 East 23rd Street, 
to be exact. You can't see it or smell it, but it is there. 
all the same. In a room called the Youth Hall at 
Calvary Baptist Church, God is ligh tly  fires in the 
lives of young people. X-Trenre Ministries, as the 
youth ministry at Calvary is called, is going to 
extreme measures to readr dre youth of our com
munity.

One way X-Treme Ministries is reaching our 
youdi b  by activities such as trips to concerts, 
youth rallies and fun and crazy feUowships. In a 
corrununity drat has very lirrrited activities for 
yourrg people the organization feels the need to 
offier wnolesome activities for young people to 
attend.

Another way the program b  reaching youth b  
giving them a chance to serve other prapie through 
mission trips. Thb year the group will oe going to 
AttmquetqrK, N.M., and serving at a homeless mis-

may i 
will

sion called Noon Day Minbtries where youth will 
entertain and share the love of God to folks who 

not know that God loves them. Also the youth 
lead a children's Vacation Bible School for 

ituier city children at the Baptist Neighborhood 
Center.

X-Treme Ministries also has a Wednesday praise 
rmd worship service that b  geared to young prople. 
Calvary's youth praise band — led by Misbe West 
and features Chris Crow, Jirruny Story and David 
Whitson — plays modem contemporary praise and 
worship music. Rick Pearson, youth minister, 
delivers messages that go to where the 3routh are 
and b  relevant to their lives.

X-Treme Ministries b  designed to offer some
thing for every youth in Pampa. At C alvi^, it does 
not matter who you are. CBC knows that God loves 
you, and you are welcome. The bottom line about 
X-Treme Ministries b '— 'I f  s All About Jesus!*

St. Matthews hosting 
annual preaching mission

St. M atthew's 
Church will hold

Episcopal 
its annual

Bishop Sam Hulsey

preaching mission April 9 and 10 
with The Rt. Rev. Sam Hulsey, 
former rector of St. Matthew’s 
and retired bishop of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Northwest 
Texas.

Bbhop Hulsey will preach and 
celebrate the Holy Eucharist on 
Sunday, April 9 at both the 8 a.m. 
and the 10:30 a.m. services. 
Breakfast will be served between

the two services. Hulsey will 
preach at the 6 p.m. service on 
April 9 and at lz:15 p.m. and 7 
p.m. on Monday, April 10.

Bishop Hulsey was the rector 
at St. Matthew's from April 1966 
to May 1973. He later served as 
bishop of the Diocese of 
Northwest Texas from 
December 1980 to December 
1997.

St. Matthew's invites all to 
attend these services.

Russifi growing more religious
OXFCXID, England (AP) —  Rdigious bdief and 

p iactk »  are reemeiging in Russb and spreading 
among young people bom after 1970, University of 
Chicago sodologbt Andrew Gredey told a religion 
cunferenoe at Oxford UniversiW.

Belief in God, Oifiiodox affilbtion, prayei; wor
ship attendance, religious conversion and "turning 
point" religious e»o ien ces increased significantly, 
accoffding to a 1 ^  study by the International 
Social Surveys Program, wnose findings were just 
announced.

1 9 ^  30 pooent identified fiirariselves as Orthodox,

, Russb has 
j  countries in

E u n m ," said Gredey, a  Roman Catfidk priest 
"PetM ps we were naive ... to expect that a thou
sand-year heritage would wifiiet away in 70 years 
of inept sodaibt oppression."

He noted the survey showed a sharp decrease in 
confidence in rdigious leaders (from 74 percent to 
30 percent) and no significant increase in a belief in 
llfie after death.

CM naroopw w  a Jawlah oamalary
BEIJING (AP) —  Chinese authorities have

reopened a Jewbh ce m e t^  originally built by Jews 
who moved to northeast Criina after me completion 
of the Trans-Siberian railway more than a centu^  
aTO, the state-run Xinhua News Agency said 
Monday.

Woilcers cleaned up the cemetery in Harbin, near 
the border with R u s^  in northeastern Chiiui, and 
pbced flowers in front of each tomb ahead of 
China's traditicmal grave-sweeping festivaL which 
bUs Diesday, Xinhua said. .

The cemetery, whidi housed more than 2,000 
tombs and b  said to be the laigest of its kind in 
Asb, was originally built in 1903 by members of a 
Jew i^ community in Harbin, Xinhua said. It said 
20,000 Jews travded to the dty after the Dans- 

' Iberian railway was cpmpleted in 1896. In 1953, 
HatUn's government moved 605 well-peserved 
tombs to tm  current dte, the Huangshan Cemetery, 
Xinhua said.

Zhou Jifa, a local official, expressed hope that rd- 
atives of those buried would often visit the ceme
tery, Xtaihua said.

South Africa grants Sdontology minis- 
tars right to conduct marriagas

CAPE TOWN, South Africa (AP) —  TWelve 
(Zhurch of Sdentology ministers have been licensed 
to perform m antere cererrwniesĵ  the gpvenunem 
armourroed. The rulirig 
for recogriition by the

a■■■aa mwm
ig ends a 40-year-k>ng battle 
> controversbl diurdi.

...

Senior Snapshot
You lived during a time that is hard for the younger generation to imagine. 

Share with us some of your memories as a child and young adult.
A  photo is required ... it can be childhood/young adult or recent.

Name___________________________________________________________

Birth Date 5 Place_____________________________________ ;___________

Family__________________________________________________________

Favorite (ZhilcRiood Memory__________________________ -

When I Grew Up I Wanted To Be. 

My Best Friend Was_________

People Remember Me As Being. 

My Favorite Toy___________

My Favorite Game.

My Favorite Radio Show.

The First Movie I Ever Saw % The G)sL

The First Phone I Ever Used Belonged To.

The Person That Most Influenced My Life

The Historical Event That Most Affected My Life S Why.

The Thing I Remember Most About The Depression Was_i.

The Biggest Honor I’ve Ever Received Is.

If I Could Giange One Thing About My Past It Would Be.

My Whole Family Enjoyed.

The Person From My Childhood I Wish I Could Visit With Today Is.

My First Job Was.

Year S Make Of The First Vehicle I Drove.

Cost Of Gasoline When I First Drove___

On My First Date I Went To------------------

My Favorite Hang Out Spot Was. 

The Fashion Trend Was-------------

My Favorite Saying Was. 

My Favorite Song Was_

Another Memory I Want To Share Is.
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Wlf6 Who Pays Family Bills 
Fears Haying to Pay the Piper

DEAR ABBY: Mv hu^Muid and I 
have been m arried 18 yeara, and  
we’ve been through thick and thin. 
My husband knows all my fears, 
weaknaaaeo and strengths. So why 
ca n t I get advice from him when I 
need him the moat? I*m sAraid ha 
will think 1 am  weak, stupid and  
careleas. Pm afraid he will not love 
me anymore and will leave me.

We have two hoym, and it coats a  
lot to raise a fam ily these days, 
what with groceries, personal items 
and clothing. 1 try to make everyone 
happy, ana it’s  killing om. W hat’s 
ironic is that my husband thinks 
I’m a good money manager. I shop 
with coupons, etc., and t ^  him how 
m uch I’ve saved . He th in k s i t ’s 
great. 1 hate deceiving him.

My problem; We are  approxi
mately $17,000 in credit cara debt. 
My husband is unaware of our fi
nancial situation. There is also a 
$ 3 ,0 0 0  loan th a t  he does know  
about. He thinks $ 6 0  is a  lot of 
money, so how do I begin to tell him 
we owe $17,000?

Hiding paym ents to the credit 
card companies is so stressful. The 
funny thing is, 1 didn't spend any of 
the money on stupid stuff. The gas 
cards are used because once every
thing else is paid, there’s no money 
left for gas for the vehicles. Then 
there are family birthdays, special 
occasions, etc. — and no cash for

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNOICATEO
COLUM NIST

th a t  — so I use the sto re  credit 
cards. H m Visa is mostly for cash 
advances to pi^ for groceries or to 
supplement a checking account that 
has gotten too low. I think, *111 pay 
th is  all off soon and he’ll never 
know.* But it doesn't happen, and 
I’m caught in this mad cycle that 
never ends.

Abby, I’m going crasy . Please  
help me with som e good, sound  
advice. I don’t want to lose my hus
band. 1 love him. I help anyone who 
needs it and I’m good to my hus
band’s mother and family. 1 have 
had to forgive him on many occa
sions for things he has done in the 
past. Can he possibly forgive me?

For many months I have m>ne 
to bed a t  night ask in g  God for
guidance. I think he told me to  
write to you.

DROWNING IN DEBT 
IN LOUISIANA

DBAS DROWNINOi PUaoe 
stop flogging yonraolf. Yon 
hnvon't oono anything th at 
hasn’t boon dona to a loaoar — 
or im a to r — dogroo ^  thon- 
aonds of other peopla. Tna Pad- 
oral Raaarrs rapocts that orodR 
card  debt h it $SM billion in 
January ItM .

Your hnsband will bo ondor- 
atandably upaot th a t yon 
have kept this Information from 
him . Howovor, viowod ratio 
nally, you and he have fSar nMco 
in v est^  in jrour 18-yoar aaar- 
rlago and two ehildron than  
BM iney.

Stop stalling and toll your 
husband of your predicament. 
The secrecy and not reviewing 
you r expenses to g eth er are  
what have allowed tola i 
to get out of hand

his probi 
in the ft

You and he can regain con
trol of your finances by contact
ing the National Foundation for 
Consum er C redit (N FCC), a 
non-profit o rgan liation  th at 
provides education and coun
seling services on budgeting 
and credit.

To contact the NFCC mem
ber office nearest you, call toll- 
free from a touch-tone phone: 
(800) S88-SS87.

Horoscope
SUNDAY. APR IL 9, 2000 
BY JA C Q U E LIN E  BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have S-^ynam ic; 4-Positive; 
3 Averagc, 2-So-»o; l-Difficult 
A R IES (March 2 1-April 19) 
e  *  e  You could shake your head at 
unexpected developments.- You have the 
spunk to deal with them and laugh 
Another surprises you with his con
tentious behavior Getting agreement is 
impossible —  don't try. Build better 
undemanding. Tonight Happy at home 
This week Your feelings are strong; act 

' on them decisively Creativity surges 
midweek
TAURUS (Apnl 20-M ay 20)
*  V Someone you count on and respect 

, Jolts you with lus actions You might not 
’ always be on the money when reading 
• others Remain observant nevertheless 
t Confusion surrounds finances and long- 
, term objectives Don’t try to resolve any

thing nghi now Tonight Visit with a 
fnend
This week You know how to be honest 
without offending. Use that skill, and you 
will be verv happv 
G EM IN I (May 2 1 -June 20) 
w *  *  *  Intngue and surpnses surround 
a friendship Pull back and do some hard 
thinking New information spells a new 
perspective Others could find you con
fusing. even though you're not. Be will
ing U) reiterate, anyway Tonight Treat 
yuursell to a tavonie dinner 
This week Examine your finances 
scrupulously Communicate your ideas 
from midweek on 
C A N C E R  (June 2 l-July 22)
*  *  Mull over what is happening rather 
than respond Your ability to understand 
helps you when others don't You might 
need to take greater responsibility

Confusion could easily set in —  remain 
as clear as possible. Tonight: Make your
self happy
This week A powerful ^tart. an etTicient 
finish Midweek, your execuuve abilities 
find applause 
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  V Another might intngue you this 
morning Trying to discuss a change 
could be difficult. Instead, hook up with 
fnends and simply enjoy yourself. You 
are happiest in crowds. Help another 
enjoy himself and relax Tonight: As you 
like It
This week: You have much to think 
about Take action from Wednesday on. 
V 1R (K ) (Aug 23-Sepi 22)
*  #  w You might have to work, help or 
take charge when you least want to 
Others make demands you feel are nec
essary to meet. Let your sense of humor 
come out with a partner, who needs 
another perspective. Tonight; Join 
fnends.
Thts week: Aim for what you want; 
know what you want. If you hit a snafii. 
stop and think Are your words and 
actions the same?
L IB R A  (Sept 23-O ct 22) 
w *  *  w You'll enjoy what happens, and 
you'll see situations much differently 
than those around you Don't get uptight 
when others do Express your sense of 
fun and lightness. Avoid discussions 
while you can. S uy cemered. Tonight: 
Drop in on a parent.
This week Take charge, and you’ll be 
very pleased There is reason for celebra
tion
SC O R PIO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
* * * *  Realtze your liimts when deal

ing with a partner, who won't hear what 
he doesn't want to hear Your energj is 
subject to change. Adjust plans accord
ingly Keep communication flowing, 
even if you hit a snag or misunderstand
ing Tonight: Let your mind escape.
This week: Reach out for others. Do your

research. Behind-the-scenes work pays 
off from Wednesday on. 
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov 22-D ec 21)
*  ★  *  ★  Others run with the ball today 
A partner has interesting feedback 
Brainstorm with financial experts Be 
willing to learn a new hobby or interest. 
Another is only too delighted to teach 
you. Work on empathy, not detachment 
Tonight: Say yes.
This week: Togetherness marks a part
nership. Finally, you are in a nice phase 
Take an overview on Wednesday. Venfy 
all information.
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec 22-Jan 19)
*  *  *  Relax, but make time to respond 
to a partner or fnend. Your sense of 
direction lakes you a new way. Complete 
a project, which could involve fimshing 
off your taxes! Be careful with figures 
and details. Make time to socialize in the 
late afternoon. Tonight: Not alone
This week: Others dominate this week. 
Just consider yourself going along for the 
ride!
A Q U A RIU S (Ian. 20-Fcb. IB)
*  *  *  *  You always jolt others, but you 
could surprise yourself as well. Your 
sense of humor comes out in business 
Understand lirruis. Make a point of con
necting with a fnend. Loved ones and 
children want your attention. Tonight: 
Gel a head stan on tomorrow.
This week: Work very hard on Monday 
and Tuesday. You will find more interest
ing pursuits from Wednesday on.

P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20)
*  *  Another is touchy —  it isn't your 
imagination. Knowing what you want 
could make a big difference. Examine 
your long-term financial interesu. A nsk 
might not be worth it. Allow your imag- 
Ination greater play. A relationship could 
heat up. Tonight: Roll out the good times. 
This week Creativity inundates your 
thoughts Pul some of this ingenuity into 
your work life as well as your play life

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduk«

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACR O SS

1 Paddy 
products 

6 White 
House pet

11 Japanese 
port

12 Factory
13 Studied 

^ve r)
14 Concur
15 Pipe bend
16 Song that 

"Love Mo 
Tender* 
is based 
on

18 Wedding 
words

19 Chiding 
sound

20 Archaic
21 T h e  

Untouch
ables’ 
hero

23 School 
group

25 Shark 
feature

27 Print units
28 "Qreatr
30 Folder

features
33 Doc'S 

charge
94 Hurriorfst
36 Negating 

word
37 Protracted
39 La Brea

stuff
40 Elroy’s 

pooch
41 Dinner 

need ^

43 Tankard's
kin

44 Tendon
45 Party 

VIPs
46 Calendar 

spans

DOWN
1 Lure 

through 
trickery

2 Tristan's 
love

3 Mexican 
author

4 Supple
ment

5 Mubar
ak’s
predeces
sor

6 Glisten
7 Gymnast 

Korbut

B 0 N O
E P lE
Q A ilN
A L 1

A
M 0 n L
A R 0 Si
M A L

M E L□ □
□□

KIN

m□
OQBD

□
Yesterday’s answer

8 Rock 
guitarist

9 Prepares 
for prayer

10 Mount 
17 Home of 

the
Trojans 

22 U s e s  
straw

24 Termite’s 
Kin

28 Force 
units

1— r ~ r ~ r - f —

H

IS

II

II

nr

28 Takes
care of

29 Cheering 
cry .

31 Straw 
hat

32 Scatters
33 Bit

of
lightning 

35 Romany 
38 Determin

ation 
42 Deceit

HIT

‘T ie ’s the world's only food processor with a tail.’

The Family Circus

r ~ ¥

ir-K
4Stt.

STUMPED?
For answers to today's ewatword, cal 1*000-404*7377l 
90$ per minute, toucMonefrotary phones. (ISfoniy.) A 
King Feelures service, NYC.

*1 bet you were good at staying inside 
the lines in <x)k>ring books.”

For Ballar or For Woraa
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vmim  mNT.»0see*ow 
fiAce ciOAN AHowwnnt 

"ihartANie.

HacAuetMie
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r

V B H  
NAME&

(Z7RC3UR
B W D

Pdcw cm ew & n:
WUTRPVeV

'JUSHEAPbHAT'̂

WWHAT / APXT
amxi? cemsiPf*'.

ßm isN Tf

Qarflold
(xARRELP. HAVE MOO MET

V. MV NEW GOLPflSH?

Beetle Bailey
W ELL, W H ER E 

HAVE YOU BEEN?
QO YOU KNOW  WHAT 

A" VERY WISE MAN 
HCE S A I D ?  ^

WHAT?

Mopr

Marvin
KFORE YOUTRY106ET 

o r  WE'P SEH ER  MAKE 
SURE YOU HAVEN'T 

BROKEN ANYTHINSi

I YOU NUSSLE 
YOUR IDES i

YOUR L&gS^

w E u .is u e s s  
THERE K N T  
ANY SERIOUS 

DAMAfiE

B.C.
60^ . NOW/ViAHVFntHeSPO 
i t v  M v e  I N  T

7 ^

SEE...I
THE CURVE BALL,

th e  fa s t  BALU
THE KMÜCiâ  BALk 
...TfiE SPIT EAlU.

Haggar The Horrible

»  J

Peanuts

VE5.MAAM.. I h  MULTIPLIEP 
BY I'/x \S by  ̂ ! HOU)
PIP I 6ETTHE AN5U)BR?

L L

MV Bl6 brother'
TDt O  AAC I

Blondis 
w TSSh u BST"
I COULD BAT
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p H

TTCtSSASONDSTBW r

Mallard Filmora
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A P 0 Ü T
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I
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BORGER —  Frank  
PhiDipa Ccrflege Plainsmen 
basebaD team is hosting a 
free baseball dinic bom  1 to 
5 pjn . Sunday, April 16.

Vounssteis from 8 to 15 
years of age are encouraged

diidc will be held at 
the sdbool's baseball field.

Fm: ^noie information, 
contact Athletic D irector 
John Green at 274-5311 or 1- 
800-687-2056, ext. 765.

SHOOTINQ
Pampa Air League 
(mateh results)

March 18
Elizabeth Delong 92; 

Micah West 105; Abby Wèst 
81; Taran Roundy 77; Josiah 
Infest 68; Teresa Roundy 52; 
Lydia Ykst 49; Caleb West 
38; Justin Kinney 32; Jessie 
Ktamey20.

March 25
Teresa Roundy 105; Diik 

Swope 112; Jonathan 
Dekmg 99) Ashley lA^Uiams 
97; Euzal^th C^long 97; 
Russell Douglas 93; Zach 
Delong 68; Julie Schunman 
67; Eleiesha Simpson 5Q; J.W. 
Nunamaker 45; Taran 
Roundy 33; Michael 
Nunainaker 14.

DelonK 93; Diric
A c ^ l

Elizabeth ueiong 99; i 
Swope 107; M kah Infest 107; 
Jonathan Delong 105; Mike 
Femuik 91; K elxy  Kinsey 
82; Abby West ^  Lydia 
West 78; Zach Delong 77; 
M id iaet Nunamaker 71; 
Julie Schuneman 69; Taran 
Roundy 65; Joseph Johnson 
51; C a m  Yfesk 37; Kiersten 
Kinsey 33; Josiah West 30; 
Teresa Roundy 24; Dan 
GriMeylO,

4 *•- ► ' »

Harvesters beat Dum as to 
take command of first place

PAMPA —  Pampa earned 
scdejxMsession of fin t place in 
the District 3-4A standings with 
an 8-5 win over Dumas yester- 
dsy at Harvester Field.

Both teams were 2-0 in dis
trict action going into the game, 
whidi was a make-up contest 
from last weekend.

Winning pitcher Casey Owens 
he^)ed his own cause vrith three 
hits and four runs-batted-in. 
Owens huried a complete game, 
striking out nine, walking two

loaded.
Jesse Francis and Randy Hce 

had two base hits eadt while 
Kaleb Snelerooes and Greg 
Lindsey had one eadi for the 
H arvester.

Hce, who played right field, 
made a key defensive plav for 
the Harvesters when he threw 
out Dumas' M att Raycof at 
third base trying to stretch a 
double into a triple. The third- 
out play ended a Dumas four- 
run outburst in the second 
liming.

Ovnxa, a senior li^dum dei;
to 3-2 with the

with base hits. Russell Robben 
had an RBI the hard way when 
he was hit by Dumas pitcher 
Marcus Simpson with the bases

lifted his record
win. After giving up five runs B u lldog  
the first two iimings, he held the 
Demons scoreless the rest of the 
way. Simpson, who went five

and one-third innings for fite 
Demons, saw his record fall to 4- 
3.

Ravcof and Zach l̂ filson were 
the Demons' top hitters. Raycof 
knodeed in three runs witti two 
hits while V>filson had two hits 
and two runs-batted-in.

Each team had three errors.
Pampa in district and 12- 

5-1 ovoall) traveb to Amarillo 
to take on Pak) Duro in more dis
trict action Saturday. Gametime 
is 1 pm . Dumas »Us to 2-1 in 
district and 11-B fen' the year.

Pampa's next home contest is 
Tuesday against Borger. The 

ouropped thieir lastopped tr 
outing, 16-2, to Dunnas. 

Pampa 220400 — 8 
Dumas 1400000— 5

Tarry Poindaxter of Amarillo cauoM tMa 7 l/R-fwiind 
Largamouth boas out of Loka MeCtaian aoiiar this month. 
Tha fish was ralaasad back into tha laka.

Lehman retakes the lead at Masters Ploy Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) —  Tom 
Lehman maintained his mastery 
of Augus» National's front nine 
today, playing it b on y frre to 
retake the lead in me Masters 
over a faltering Dennis Paulson.

Lehnum shot a 35 on the front 
side and was 5 under th rou ^ 11 
holes of his second round. 
Paulson found trouble from his 
first tee shot and shot a 4-over 40 
that put him at even par.

J a »  Niddaus birdied foe par-3 
fourm hole to get to 1 over in 
front of large crowds watching! 
him play i^m  Arnold Palmer 
and Gary Player.

Paulson, a Masters rookie, hit 
his first shot into a fairway 
bunker and made a bogey. 
Things didn't ̂  much better on 
me second hofe, when he.had to 
hit his second shot left-handed 
after a drive into foe woods and 
he made another bogey.

Darren Clarke, who beat Tiger 
Woods to win me $1 million first 
p ^ e  in the Match Play 
Championship in Fdmiary, fol
lowed uponaUrdie-birdie finish 
in the firat round wim a 35 on the

front side to move into con- woods and made double bogey 
tention at 1 under. on No. 18 on Thursday, paired

Lehman, who didn't make a the first six holes and made 
mistake until he hit it in me birdie on me seventh.
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Way 7o Qo harvesters! 
Qood J^ck Sn Amarillo
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r Clark tosses three-hitter
PAMPA — Sophomore pitcher 

Stephanie Clark tossed a three- 
hitter, allowing just three sin
gles in six in n ii^  o f  work as 
Pampa blanked (faprock 10-0 in 
a District 3-4A softball
Thursday night at 
Park.

jam e
tlmist

The win put Pampa in the 
thick of the chase for a second 
or third-place finish in district 
and a berth in the state playoffs.

*The girls were hungry for a 
win. They played as a team yes
terday and did what they need
ed to do to win," said Pampa

head coach Jamie Greene.
Clark had excellent control 

against the Lady 'Homs, never 
facing more than four batters in 
an inning. She struck out two 
arid issued just two walks. A 
stingy Lady Harvester defense 
helped hold Caprock scoreless

Charity Nachtigall baats out a 
against Caprock.

NL power hitters are struggling
By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

Was all that hype about the 
Home Run Central a hoax?

No homers, rwthing even close 
so far for Ken Griffey Jr , Sammy 
Sosa and Mark McGwire. Hardly 
any balls out of the infield, in 
fact.

A week into the season —
counting the Cubs' opener at the 
Tokyo Dome — and the three big
sluggers an* batting a œmbined 
.088 with only three RBIs.

'I'm just tiying to get adapt
ed," said Griffey, who singled tor 

lit Thursday night a 
Cincinnati beat Milwaukee >1.
his first NL hit Thursday night as

Junior is in a l-for>14 rut, while 
Sosa is stuck at 2-for-19.

"Like I've said before, I don't 
play for one week, I play for 
seven months," Sosa said. "If I'm 
in this situation in September, 
then I'll start thinking about it.

"I don't feel aimfortable at the 
plate right now," he said. "I've 
oeen missing my pitdies, but 1 
have to continue to be ready."

McGwire, who missed St. 
Louis' first two games because of 
back trouble, started for the first 
time Thursday. He fouled out in 
his only official at-bat as the 
Cardinals defeated Chicago 13-3.

"We plan on putting him in 
there tomomiw, yeah," trainer 
Barry Weinberg said.

McGwire (65), Sosa (63) and

and put on a good show for the 
fans and sometimes you try to do 
too much."

In other games, Arizona 
defeated Philadelphia 3-2 in 11 
innings, San Diego stopped New 
York 8-5, Pittsburgn beat 
Houston 10-1, Montreal downed 
Los Angeles 11-3 and Florida 
topped San Francisco 5-4.
Puâtes 10, Astros 1 ....................

Francisco Cordova, who com
bined with Ricardo Rincon on a 
10-inning no-hitter against 
Houston in 1997, held the Astros 
hitless for 7 1-3 innings at Three 
Rivers Stadium.

Rookie Mitch Meluskey broke 
up Cordova's bid with a double 
on the center-field wall. *

Brian Giles went a career-high 
5-for-5 with two solo homers and 
a triple.
Reds 5, Brewers 1

Junior broke out of his O-for-10
slump with an RBI single in the 

ö l

Griffey (48) were the top home
lairun hitters in the majors last sea-

st>n.
With all three together in the 

NL Central this year, fans fore
cast huge numbers from the 
start. Instead, they are 3-for-34 
with 10 strikeouts.

"Everybody was pressing," 
Griffey said. "You want to win

first inning, sending Cincinnati 
to its first win of the season.

A cniwd of 20,909 at Cinergy 
Field gave Griffey a standing 
ovation after he hit a ball out of 
the infield for  the first time with 
the Reds.

Michael Hicker and Aaron 
Bexine homered for Cincinnati. 
Milwaukee and new manager 
Davey Lopes were trying for 
their first opening three-game 
sweep on the road since 19^ . 
Cardmala 13, Cubs 3

J.D. Drew hit a grand slam and 
a solo home run as St. Louis com
pleted a three-game sweep at 
Busch Stadium.

Fernando Tatis, Drew and 
Mike Matheny hit consecutive 
homers in a seven-run third 
third. Drew connected for his 
first career slam in the fourth as 
the Cardinals made it 13-2.

At A GUano*

iu# Standings
MIhKaufcea (Bar* 0-0) M St Loul« (Á Banat o4), 8 1Ò p m

ANTtoiMEOT Amartean Laagua
SMlOIvtaton At AQIanca

W L Set OB By Tha Aaaoeiatod1 Proaa
Attaxiu 2 1 867 _ ANTImaaEOT
Flood« 2 2 soo 1/2 EaWOhrlalon
MonIrMi 2 2 500 1/2 W L Pet OB
Nmn Yorti 2 3 400 1 Baltimore 2 1 867 —
PhtadtopMa 0 3 000 2 Now York 2 1 .867 —
C«nM Otvtolon , Tampa Bay 2 2 500 1/2

w L Set OS Toronto 2 2 .500 1/2
St Lou« 3 0 1.000 — Boaton 1 2 333 1
Houaton 2 1 .667 1 vCfwVi uivigion
Mitwauhae 2 1 .867 1 W L Pet OB
Cincinnali 1 2 .333 2 Chicago 2 2 .500 —
PMaixxgh 1 2 .333 2 Kanaaa City 2 2 500 —
Chicago 1 .4 .200 3 Minnaaota 2 2 500 —

ftli ii«l n IIwwi uf¥iwon Clavaland 1 2 333 1/2
W L aw. M Datroit 1 2 .333 1/2

Arizona 3 0 1.000 — rtiiWaln ■
SanDiago 2 1 .887 1 W L PW. ' oa
Loa Angalaa 2 . 2 .800 1 1/2 OaMand 2 1 867 —
San Fianciaoo 2 .800 1 1/2 SaaMa 2 -----T .687 —
Cotorado 1 2 .333 2 Taxaa 2 2 500 1/2

. Aiwhaim 1 2 .333 1

Houaton 11, PNltburgh 2
Moniraal 6. Loa Anoatai S 

ilI.RofW a«San Frandaoo '
MihMHikaa 8. Ondraiaii S 
81. Louia 10. CNcago Cuba 4 
34110^0 4. N Y MaitO 
A8anu 0. Colorado 8 
Arizona 11, PhNadaIpNaS

Thuraday'aC 
FkxVJa 5. San Frandaoo 4 
SI. Louia 13, CNcago Cuba 3 
PWaburgh 10. Houaton 1 
Montra« 11, Lot Ang«at g 
Ctodnnail S. Mliirauaaa 1 
San Olaoo 8. N Y. Mato 8 
Arizona 3. PMaiMIpNa 2,11 inninga 
Only gamaa acbadulad

wwWtmwWWnmf ■ WWIOT
Oakland 8. OaboR 2 
Cbicago WhNa Sox 12. Taxaa 8 
Kanaat CMy 4. Toronto 3 
DaWmora 11. Ctaualand 7 
MInnaaola 10. Ttonpa Bay 7 1
SaaMa 9. Boaton 3 
Anahakn 12. N.Y Yankaaa 8

Tburaday'a Qamaa 
Kanaaa CMy 0. Toronto 3 
Ttonpa Bay 7. MInnaaola 6 
BaWmora 6. Oaualand 2 
CNomo WMto Sox 6, Taxaa 2 
SaaMa 5. Boaton 2 
Only gamaa acbadulad

San Otago (Maadoiw 0 «  M Mommi (Potrai 7«8 pjit.
Cotorado (VaaNI o4) al nerMa (Panny 0 ^  7ttp.m .
CNcauo Cim (Lorraro 0 ^  M CIrioinnaS (mrnlaeh 0 ^  7 i»  p.in.
Loa Añgatoa (OraSort (vm «  N. Y. Mata (Naad 04». MO p m.
San Prandaco (QaiMwr 04» m ASania (bMhoBand 04». 7:40 p.m. 

I(WIbN 0 4 »M
9'.

IM Houaton (Dotal (04». BtW pm

Mtonaaota (Santana 04» at Kanaaa CMy Suzuki (04>), 2M  p.m. 
paboM (MMN 04» at »—won (Maduro 04». 7:0Spm 
Ctotakaid (VSM  O-IOI at Ttonaa Bay (Qunnan 11-12). 7:18 p.m. 
Toronto (Caain 04» ■  ISnh Kilaili o4). SOS pm 
N.Y YanMaai (P—na 04» «  SaaMa (H— ma 0 ^ . 10D6 p.m. 
CNoagoMMa Sox (EMrad 0 4 » «  Oakland (Haradia 04». 104)8 p.m. 
Boaton (Sohourak 04» «  AnaMm (Diokaon 04», 104B p.m.

Pampa blanks Caprock
The Lady 'Homs were re tir^  
I order in the fifth as Pampa

throuehout the contest.
In tne first inning, Caprock's

leadoff hitter went down 
swinging. A 4-3  groundout.
Stephanie Cameron to Lindsey 
Leob[better, resulted in the sec
ond out of the inning. 
Caprodi's next batter reached 
on an error, but was stranded at 
first as Clark struck out the next 
batter she faced to end the top 
half of the first.

Pampa was retired in order in 
the bottom half of the first on 
two routine groundouts and a 
strike out.

In the top of the second, 
Caprock's leadoff hitter reached 
on a single, stole second, then 
took thiid on a wild pitch. The 
next three batters were retired 
in order. A line drive caught by 
shortstop Jennifer Lindsey 
resulted in the first out. '  
Lindsey caught a pop-up for the 
second out, tnen Cameron drift
ed into shallow right field near 
the foul line from her second 
base position to catch another 
pop-up, ending the Caprock 
threat.

hit for the Lady Harvesters in softball action

In Pampa's half of the second 
with one out, Lindsey Narron 
drew a base on balls, stole sec
ond and took third on an over
throw. J. Lindsey had an RBI 
sacrifice 1-3 groundout to score 
Narron and stake Pampa to a 1- 
0 lead. Karissa Intemann col
lected Pampa's first hit, a sin
gle, but was forced out at sec
ond to end the inning.

In the third, Caprock's leadoff 
hitter drew a base on balls. The 
next batter lined out to 
Cameron at second. Then, a 
slow roller near the third base 
line wjis fielded by Clark, who 
threw to first for an apparent 
out, but the ball was knocked 
from the first baseman's glove, 
leaving the runner safe at first. 
Meanwhile, the lead runner 
sprinted from first to second, 
rounded third and then was 
called out on a close play at the

Elate when Ledbetter fired the 
all to Morgan White, who 

slapped a tag on the runner. 
White caught a foul ball in the 
catcher's circle for the final out 
of the inning.

The Lady Harvesters scored 
one run in the third to stretch 
their lead to 2-0.
White tripled with one out and 
later scored on an RBI by 
Charity Nachtigall.

Pampa continued to thwart 
the Lady 'Horns. The Lady 
Harvesters plated three runs in 
the fourth to take a 5-0 lead. 
Narron reached on a walk and 
took second and third on a 
passed ball. J. Lindsey picked 
up her seco'nd RBI on a sacrifice

in
second baseman Stephanie 
Cameron caught line dnve for 
the first out. She then hustled 
down a bloop single in shallow 
right field and threw the runner 
out attempting to advance to
second. A pop-up to Cameron 
ended the Lady 'Homs at bat.

5-3 groundout scoring Narron. 
Intemann walked and
advanced to second on a single 
by Ledbetter. A double steal put 
both runners in scoring posi
tion. Jessica Leos singled and 
both Intemann and Ledbetter 
scored.

The Lady Harvesters added 
four runs in their half of the 
fifth on two errors and three 
singles, one each by Namin, J. 
Lindsey and Ledbetter. Pampa 
led 9-0.

Going into the bottom of the 
sixth and still leading 9-0, 
Pampa's Cameron led off with a 
triple to left field. *Nachtigall 
then laid down an RBI bunt sin
gle scoring Cameron and end
ing the game on the 10-run rule.

Pampa had nine hits in the 
contest, including triples by 
Cameron and White.
The Lady Harvesters played 
without starting first baseman 
Shanna Buck, who was side
lined with an injury. Ledbetter 
took Buck's position and went 
three for three at the plate'.

Pampa hosts the Hereford 
Lady Whitefaces at 5:30 toda3T 
at Optimist Park. Pampa is 
looking to avenge a 9-8 loss to 
the Lady Whitefaces earlier in 
district play.

"Our goal right now is to 
improve our record the second 
half of district and get into the 
playoffs," coach Greene said.

Padies 8, Mets 5
Mike Hampton pitched poorly 

for the second straight start 
while San Diego's Matt Clement 
shut down the Mets at Shea 
Stadium.

Hampton was 22-4 last season 
for Houston, but is 0-2 for New 
York. He allowed four runs on 
five hits and three walks in 5 2-3 
innings after walking a career- 
high nine last week in Japan.

Clement gave up one run in 6 
2-3 innings. Ruben Rivera hit a 
two-run triple and Ed Sprague 
homered for the Padres. 
Diamondbacks 3, Phillies 2, 11 
innings

Arizona completed a season
opening three-game sweep when 
Lenny Harris' broken-bat 
grounder with the bases loaded 
drove in the winning run in the 
bottom of the 11th inning.

The defending NL West cham
pions loaded the bases on three 
walks by Steve Schrenk. 
Philadelphia tried to turn a dou
ble play oh Harris' grounder to 
second baseman Kevin Jordan, 
but it was hit too slowly.

The Diamondbacks swept a 
pair of three-game series from 
the Phillies last season at 'Bank 
One Ballpark. At 0-3, 
Philadelphia is off to its worst 
start since going 0-4 in 1987. 
Marlins 5, Giants 4

Cliff Floyd hit a two-out, two- 
run homer in the bottom of the 
ninth inning to rally Florida over 
San Francisco.

A record-low crowd of 7,741 in 
Miami saw Kevin Millar open 
the Marlins ninth with a single 
and, two outs later, Floyd homer 
off John Johnstone.

Barry Bonds and Russ Davis 
homered for the Giants. Mark 
Kotsay also homered for Florida.

Local youth bowlers pick up awards
AMARILLO — Pampa youth 

bowlers brought home several 
honors from me Amarillo Area 
Tournament held last month.

Ashleigh Bums and Jake 
Wocxlrun teamed up to take first 

lace in Division A doubles, 
bodruff placed second in 

Division A boys singles and all
events handicap.

Bums won both the Division A

pii
W<

leap bowled a 226 for the
girls singles and all-events hand- 

and ‘ 
nd-h 
iry '

boys nigh scratch game (245)

P
second-highest scratch game.

West placed tnird forCor

and received the Dannie Hillier 
Award for high scratch series 
(639X Matt G ^ e z  wwi a 160 
h i^  game award.

The Rolling Thunder team of 
Zach Wilson, Zach Parr, Andy 
Anderson and Dustin Everson 
claimed first place in Division D. 
Parr took first in Division D all
events and received awards for 
bowling a 180 game and 500 
series in Division D doubles.

Other Pampa bowlers who 
competed in the tournament 
were Daniel Heare, Bryan 
Ponder, Shawn Smith and Cody 
Ponder.

Youth bowler Zach Parr and his first-place awards in 
doubles and scratch all-events.

Johnson homers again against Cleveland
By The Associated Press

Mike Hargrove got tke best of 
Charlie Manuel.

Hargrove, fired as Cleveland's 
manager after leading the 
Indians to five straight division 
titles, has the Baltimore Orioles 
off to a fast start — at the 

of his former team.exipense (
Otarles Johnson hit his third

can compete with petiple," 
Hargrove said. "There are still 
159 games left, but this beats the 
alternative."

With the score 2-2, Johnstin 
connected off Charles Nagy (0-1) 
after Cal Ripken and Will Clark 
hit one-out singles. Bordick fol
lowed with his first home run of 
the season to chase Nagy.

homer in two days, a three-mn 
sixtn ishot in the sixth inning that 

snapped a tie and lifted 
Baltimore past visiting 
Cleveland 6-2 Thursday night.

Mike Bordick also homered to 
help the Orioles take two of 
three from the Indians. 
Baltimore was 1-9 last year 
against Cleveland.

"Anytime you beat Cleveland 
two out of tluee, especially widi 
the trade record this serin  has 
had, it g ivn  you a lot o f  confi
d e n t ,"  Hai^mve said.

Manuel, Hai^grove's replace
ment in Cleveliufid, was ejected 
for the second straight game for 
arguing about the strike zone.

1̂ managed 91/2 years in the 
minors SM  I've always been

Johnson's 401-foot drive gave 
the catcher eight RBIs and three
homers in the series. Last April, 
he had one home run and one 
RBI in 51 at-bats.

Ripken's hit left him seven 
short of 3,000. He went l-for-3 
with a walk and scored twice.

Pat Rapp (1-0) won his debut 
with Baltimore, allowing two 
runs and five hits in six innings. 
He received hitting support from 
Gark, who had mree hits and 
went 6-for-9 in the series.

Buddy Groom pitched the 
final three innings for his first 
save rince 1997.
Devil Rays 7, IWins 6

in the sixth.
The Royals hxik advantage of 

three Toronto errors to send 13 
men to the plate in the sixth. 
Mike Sweeney singled home 
two runs and Jix? Randa also had 
two RBIs in the inning.

Darrin Fletcher and Brad 
Fulmer homered for Toronto. 
Kelvim E.scobar (0-1) Uxik the 
loss.
White Sox 6, Rangers 2

At Arlington, Texas, Ray 
Durham homered on the first 
pitch of the game and Frank 
Thomas and Carlos Lee also con
nected in Chicago's victory over 
Texas.

James Baldwin (1-0) retired 
the first 13 batters and allowed 
two runs and six hits in eight 
innings.

Durnam homered off Esteban 
Loaiza (0-1) to set a White Sox 
record with his 10th career lead- 
off homer. Lee hit a three-run 
shot in the fourth, and Thomas 
homered in the fifth.

At Minneapolis, Miguel Cairo 
n\

able to ask umpires where a 
ball's a t"  Manuel said. "I had to
say something. I just couldn't go 
without saying anything." , 

In the other American League

fames Thursday night it was 
ampa Bay 7, Minnesota 6; 

Kansas City 9, Toronto 3; 
'  Chicago 6, Texas 2; and Seattle 5, 

Boston 2.
'The Orioles were a listless 

bunch last season under Ray 
Miller, going 6-16 in April and 
finishing 7 8 ^ .  'They didn't win

had a career-high five RBIs, 
including the winning single off 
Hector Carrasco (1-1) in the 
ninth, as Tampa Bay beat 
Minnesota.

Cairo drove in Tony 
Graffanino from thira. 
Graffanino ran for Herbert Perry, 
who reached on a two-base error 
by third baseman Dennis 
Hocking after G r^  Vaughn's 
leadoff homer off Travis Miller 
tied it at 6.

Jim Mecir (1-0) was the win
ner, and Roberto Hernandez 
pitched the ninth for his first 
save.

M arinen 5, Red Sox 2
At Seattle, Mike Cameron and 

David Bell hit back-to-back 
homers in the eighth inning and 
Alex Rodriguez drove in two 
runs as Seattle rallied to beat 
Boston.

a series until May, and never 
topped .500 after m  first game
of me V(of the year.

"This reinforces the idea that 
we've got a good balldub and

Royala 9, Bloc Jays 3
At Toronto, Qiad Durbin (1-0) 

allowed one hit in six innings in 
Ids first major league start and 
Kansas Q ty soorad all of its runs

1964; The Pampa Rebels 
rallied to beat Dumas 5-3 in 
an American Legion baseball 
game.

Winning pitcher was Jerry 
Garrison, who struck out 13 
and walked 3. Ricky 
G4X)dwin,hit a three-run 
homer.

The win clinched a He for 
the North Zone champii 
onship of District 18.
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TH E STA TE OP TEXA S 
Civil

CITATION 
SERV IC E B Y  

PUBLICATION 
CkHW N a  OS68S9-0(K; 

Style: VERNON COM
PANY V S. OBOROE T. 
RBAM ES. IND. *  DBA 
TOTAL SA FETY  

IN AND FO R THE 
2SI S T  DISTRICT 

/  COURT
To: O EO R O E T.
REAM ES, IN D R  DBA 
TOTAL SA FETY  
UNKNOWN
NOTICE: You have been 
MMd. You mey employ an 
anomey. I f  you or your at
torney do not file a written 
answer with the cletfc who 
issued this citation by 
lOKW a.m. on the Monday 
next foUowinf the expira- 
don o f  fony two (42) days 
ftom the tmie this citation 
was issued, a default jud(- 
ment may be taken ayainst 
you. The written answer is 
due OK M AY 22. 2000. 
The address o f  the Clerk is 
P.O. Box 9S70, Amarillo. 

I TX. 79 I0S . The petition
fcg;

IVEI
1999 in the 2S ls t District 
Cowl located at Amarillo.

1 Potter County. Texas.
A brief statement o f the 
nature o f  the suit is as fol
lows: This law suit is filed 
on an account for Goods 
and Services.
The attorney for the Plain
tiff is: Tom Fotherinsham, 
29 1 0  Dunivan (fircic, 
Amarillo, Texas 79109, 
(806)333-9826.
ISSU E D  AND GIVEN 
UNDER M Y HAND 
AND SEA L ON: APRIL 
3 ,2 0 0 0 .

Cindy Groomer, 
Clerk o f the Cowl 

Potter C^ounty, Texas 
By: Helen Kizcr, Depwy 

F-32 Apr. 7 ,1 4 , 
2 1 ,2 8 ,2 0 0 0
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3 0  yn . exp. W e paint, 
santMast. drywall, tex
ture. commi., resideniial. 
Happy Painten 663-3214

W EST Texas Landscape YA RD  sale at Cole Bdi- AKC Chinese Pugs, bom v bik ew»« ^  « ic n
R  Irrigation. Residenual tion sowheast comer. 10 2-13-00. Fawn. Perfect cov imk-
R  commercial. 6 6 ^ 1 3 8 ,  a.m. Saturday. Lots o f  hm ily pet. $300. 663- rn iiin a ^
mobile 66 3 -1277 stuff. 3438. Apts., 663-(n r9 .

IRrPlow iii^anl 60 Houadiold

TC Lawn Service- roiotil- 
ling, flowerbeds, edgisf, 
etc. Reasonable. 663- 
1102.

I4> Plumbln^Hcat

JACK'S Faucet Shop. 713 
W. Foster, 663-71I I  Fau
cets. Ptuinbing Supplies R  
Repair Parts.

JA C K'S Plumbing/Heat- 
ing. New construction, re
pair, remodeling, sewer R  
drain cleaning. Septic sys
tems iimallea. 663-71 IS.

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Duiing Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 663-3361

TOP o f Texas Vac R  Sew 
Repair, parts R  sales of 
vacuums R  sewing mach. 
407 W. Foster 663-0930

TOPS «149 
S a t , A j^ l 8ih. 
liston, 8  a.m.-7

Oarage Sate]
th. 1 ^  Wil-

PRfeE PUPPIES 
Mix Breed 
663-4497

O A RA G ESA LE 
Fri. evening R  S a t 
1328 Dwican

HUGE 6  femily

Fr e e  to good home male 
neutered Red Heeler. 669- 
7031 leave message.

NICE I bdr., new carpai 
stove R  reflig., p g . 407 
Browning. 669-2139.

r a n r a m n m v

HUGE 6  family garage
sale S a t  9 -2  1016 Sierra, 89 Wanted To Buy 
lots o f  mise. ■ H B n n n m n M n a iH i

6 9 M i a c .

_ _ _ _ _ -------------------------  WANT to buy old COS-
GARAGE Sale Sal. 8:00- mnie jeeweliy. Call 848- 
4 :00 808 Locust. 2201.
3 Family Oarage Sale, Sat.
8-? Lois of baby items, 
nearly new country couch 
and loveseal, clolhes, jew
elry, treadmill, lots o f nice 
horne furnishings. 809 N.
Wells, Pampa.

snt baaed O n Income 
CM Inbout 

Mova-ln Specials 
t » - 2 m  

1200 N. Wells 
9  njn.>2 pjrs.

TWila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

6 6 3 -3 3 6 a 6 U -l4 4 2  
6694)007

iy 3/
o r . ,  comer lot, $20,000 
C-21 Pampa Rcahy 
JimD 669-0007

i  bdr., I ba.. I

V ERY Nice 4  bdr., 2 ba.. 
dM. ear., brick with hard
wood floors, near 
$74,900.663-4842.

PHS,

104 Lot*

FOR Sale 1983 Dodge 
Coh Vista. Call 6 6 3 - 6 ^  
a fler3  p.iK

Douf 6oyd Motor Go. 
'X)n I t e  Spot Fbimciiw'' 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

CORNER Lot 9  628 N. 
Russell. $300 or best of-

93 Acum Integra 2  dr 
Must see!! $ 8 .0 0 0 ,9 2  EB  
Explorer 4x4 $3,230. Call
669-2673.

QMnUty
I300N . Hoban 6694)4.33 

Make your next car a 
(>iaiity Car

c l^a, new paint inside, **8^- 
1021 Duncan. 663-6827.

95 Fura. Apts.

Schneider House Apts. 
Senion or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
120 S. Russell 6634)413

i  bdr., cent. heat. Bariain 1 1 4  R f c r e .  V e h . 
SI2,3()0, owner carry 9  
$200 mo., small down.
663-4842.

10 1/2 ft. R.D. camper, re
frig. air, heater, water- 
pump, mono, toilet, jacks. 
323 S. Sttrkweather, 669-3 bdr., an. gar., new car

pet Owner carry. 1210 S. 9879,669-2971 
Finley. 663-4842.

ßitii 
aintiff

on: N O V EM BER 17,

3 Penoual

BEA U nC O N TRO L Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeoven. Lym  Allison 
1304  Cteistine, 669-3848

L n n y  Baker 
Plumbiiig

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

14tR«dlo/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam- 
corden , to suit your 
needs. Rem by hour, <tay, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand o f tvs R  
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Pikwy, 6634)304.

21 Help Wanted
N O TIC E

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate adimitisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

CN AS iMMied for 3-11 
shift at St. Ann’s Nursing 
Home in Panhandle. Great 

ay R  benefits. Call Andi 
apply

in person at Spur 293 off

Spedai Notices

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al lo  be placad fas the 
Pam pa Nsán, M U ST be

pa News
t h r o ^  the 
rs Office Oaly.

10 Loet/Found

L O ST Sun. a.m., picnic 
area o f Super Playground, 
pair o f child’s 
frame, he

; glasses, M. 
needs them. 

Small rewMd. 663-1238

l in n a n d a l

Continental Credil 
Credit Starter Loam 
669-6093

1 4 B U S .  S e r v .

C R P  Renovations-Disc- 
tag, Plowing, Planting, 
Reasonable Rates. Mike 
O ’Hare, 806-679-8310 or 
806-923-6415.___________

I4d Carpentry

C U STO M  homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 663-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPA IR  Kidwell Con- 
siiuction. Call 669-6347. 
ADOnlÔNS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al
bas. 6(U-4774.
ADDITIONS. remodeUng. 
an typei o f  home mxnrs. 
23 years local experwncc. 
Jerry Reagui 6 6 9 3 9 4 3

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-W AY CIcHiing serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilinKs. (}uality 
doemü cosL..n pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
or from out o f  town, 800- 
336-3341. n « e  ettimatea.

14h Gen. Serv.

c o x ,  Pence C o m M V . 
Repek old fence or build 
new. n « e  estimates. CaH 
669-7769.

H S I S E  movemem? 
C ludn in brick or walU? 
D oon won't doae? Call 
Chttden Brothers SiaMlix- 
hig R  Foundation Levcl- 
brn. I -800-299-9363  or 
8 0 ^ 3 3 2 -9 3 6 3  Amarillo, 
TX.
e S H e S H l  Work-all 
typts large A  anudl. H ce 
Bstiaades. R on 's Cnn- 
sn e tio n , 669-2624 Iv m

PAINTING 
Imerior, exieriorJrihior m- 
■airs. Proe etthnates. Bob
O anon 6634)033.

pay R
Lopez, 337-3194 or i 
in per 
Hwy. 60.
HOMEW ORKERS necd- 
ed $633 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
8094 2 6 -3 2 3 2  
E M PL O Y M E N t .iOppor- 
tunity. Fdrtune 3()0 com
pany Schlumberger Dow
ell Oil/Gas well pumping 
services seeking Service 
Supervisor, experienixd in 
ftaciuring, cementing and 
acidizing. Also seeking 
Equipment Operators 
(must posseu or be eligia- 
ble to obtain CDL li
cense). Competitive salar
ies and excellent benefits: 
health, 401K. Please apply 
in person at Dowell in 
Perryton, Tx. or Ulysses, 
Ks. or call (806)433-3436 
or (316)336-1272.

MAINTENANCE
TECHNIOAN 

Large convenience store 
cham with stores in West 
Texas is seeking a mainte
nance tech for sloies in the 
Pampa area. Must have 
experience in refrigera
tion, heating/air and be 
able to handle mainte
nance problems in a time
ly and efficient manner. 
We offer a Company vehi
cle, health/denul/life in
surance, 401-K  and com
petitive wages. Please fax 
resume and salary require
ments to:

Allsup's Convenience 
Store

806-273-3727 
or mail to:

Allsup’s Convenience 
Stores

113 Union Ave.
Borger, Tx. 79007 

EOE
D RIVERS needed. Must 
be 23 yn. old, have Class 
A CD L, 2 yrs. exp., good 
driving ICC., o ff weekends 
R  htMidays. Bonuses R  
mqjor medical pd. Gone 
'Ducking 800-433-3836
M EREDITH HOUSE is 
looking for a CNA to 
work part-time. Call 663- 
3668.

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placad in the 
Pampa Newt M U ST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News O fliM  Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. (}ueen Swero 
Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 665-3364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Inieroet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXA S '  

806-663-8301

ANTK2UE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway R  Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton. 6 6 9 7 9 1 6  aft. 3.

STORM shelters. 20 years 
experience. Concret work
remodeling R  additions. 
Backhoe work. 663-3377 
or 6691 9 8 3 .

2 single wooden gar. 
doors, S2(X>. antique f ^  
store scales; S I23 ; elec, 
typewritter $35 779-2115.
8 ft. Cteiierhury Pool Ta
ble w/access. New maroon 
feh cover. $849. obo. Call 
665-2337 leave message.
SWAMP COOLER 
$ 7 S R  Up 
669< g 00

69m Gwaie Salt*
SALE Fri. R  Sat., 8-12. 
Stereo equip., VCR, tools, 
toys, bikes, slot o f very 
good stuff!! 2417 Duncan.

D EV IL 'S Rope Museum, 
McLean, several families, 
many bwgains. Sat. 8-4 
only.

ESTA TE Sale, Fri. R  Sat., 
Borger, Tx. 1300 Pelli- 
nore. Fum., dishes, Avon 
collectibles, jewelry, etc.

HUGE church garage sale, 
713 S. Barnes April 7th 
and 8th, 9  sm -3:30 p.m. 
No early birds or checks.

GARAGE sale: 1927 N. 
Nelson. 8-3 Sat. only. 
Clothes, home interior a i^  
lots more.

3-FAM ILY Oarage Sale. 
314  Warren SL, in White 
Deer, Tx. Exer. equip., 
queen waterbed, antique 
table w/ 6  chairs, vaccum 
cleaner, toys. China cabi
net R  buffet. Womens, 
kids and baby clothes. Sat. 
8-3.

HUGE Sale 1403 E. Fred- 
eric on Hwy. 60  Friday 9- 
4, Sat. 9 5 ,  Sun. 9-3.

SAT, Sun. 9-? 1613 N. 
Dwight. Hide-a-hed, love- 
seat, end R  sofa uMes, 
vanity, desk, bedroom set, 
Indian R  J e m  lamps.

OAR. Sale 316 N. Nelson, 
Sat. 8-4:30, doon, quilts, 
dishes, lace material, pat
terns, sheets, etc.

GARAGE SALE 
1816 LYNN 
FRI. R  SAT.

YA RD  Sale Sat. 8 :00-? 
1112 Sirroco, Formal 
dresses size 8-10, (jueen 
size bed, never read ro
mance bookt, lots o f stuff.

CORN ER o f U f o n  R  
Fisher. Lots of mise. Sat
urday only.
INSIDE Sale 909  E. Oor- 
don. Sat. 8-2.
IBM  typewriter, office 
desk, 30 's  blonde dining 
im. table w/ 4  chain, anti
que Singer poruMe, new 
appliances, girls name 
brand clothes size 4-10, 
new dance shoes, toys, 
books. Bargains! 707 N. 
Hobart, SaL
SAT. only 8-2. 2429 Mary 
Ellen. Living room furni
ture, bunkbed, infant to 
adult clothes, toys, home 
interion, high chair, baby 
items, air cond., mise.
2 Family Garage Sale. 
Lots o f clothes, gas range, 
ftvnituic R  mise. Sat. 9 ?  
103 N. Nelson.
JU ST  moved sale - lots o f 
crafts R  mise. Sat. 8-2 
p.m. 2424 Mary Ellen
T R Y  It Again-Slaymak- 
er’s Garage Sale, 27 yrs. 
acc., Sal. only, 9 ?  2603 
Rosewood.
BIG 4  Fam. Garage Sale, 
Sal. open 8 a.m.-? 1414 N. 
Russell
1301 Garteid, Fri., sat.. 
Sun. Washer, dryers, 
stoves, refrigeraton, dish
washers, mise. 663-9336. 
No «hecks.
^AT. 8-12, 1921 N. Zim- 
m en. Exer. equip., end ta
bles, clolhes, toys R  mise.

7 0  M uskal

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 

9  months o f rent

tqUM. •XXIOMl OffORTUMTY
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
$•1 to advertise "any 
p re fe r« ^ , limitation, or 
discrimination because 
ol race, color, religion, 
sex, hsindicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to nuke any 
such preference, limiu 
tkm, or discrimination.'' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
adveitising for real esute 
which is m violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

97 Fura. Houses

LRG. I bdr., partially fur
nished. $300 mo., bills pd. 
1420 E. Browning. 663- 
4842.

2 Bedroom 
$223 month $100 
6 6 9 2 9 0 9
3 bdr., I 1/2 ba., $300 mo 
2 bdr., I ba., $273 mo.
I bdr., $173 mo. 
663-8781,663-1193

3 bch., <tt>l. gar., new car
pet, new paint inside, cen
tral heal, basement. Owner 
will carry. 665-4842.

Up to
will apply to purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarplcy Musk. 665-1231.

77 Livest/Equip.
SE R V IC E A B LE  Age 
Black Angus bulls, reg. or 
commercial. We have 3 
different Uoodli.ies to fit 
your cow herd needs. For 
info. Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 380-633-4318.

80 Pets & Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Aninul 
Hospital. 663-2223.

PET Patch. 866 W. Foster, 
663-3304. Grooming by 
Mona, ftesh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N’ More dog R  cat food. 
A BO U T Town Dog
Grooming. Pick up R  De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-3959

The Country Clip 
DogOroomiM 

Teresa Eubank 66^ 8714  
Sat. appointments avail. 

TO give away 2 yr. female 
Golden Retriever mix, 
good w/ kids. 663-2322 
after 6p.m.
FREE 6  puppies mothcr- 
1/2 Red itw ler. father-1/2 
Rottweiler 1/2 Blue Heel
er. Really cute!! 663-4331

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 6 6 9  
2981 ,669-98 i r

I bdrm home and 2 bdrm 
duplex. 411 Texas R  616 
N. Gray $250. 669-9817.
BEAUTIFULLY fiimish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$333. All utilities inclixled 
available. 3 R  6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry od 
site. Caprock Apts. I6 0 f  
W. Somerville. 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-3 .30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.
CORPORATE Units. 
Brand new furniture, lin
ens and housewares. 
Washer/dryer. Bills paid. 
669-7682, 2600 N. Hoban 

Lakeview Apanments
EFF. apt. $195 mo., bills 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cabk, 
phone. 669-3221.
LRG. I 
carpet, bills pd. $: 
4842.

V pain i. 
300.66:

A M BER S now hiring 
wailers/waiiiesaes. Apply 
in peiton, 2014 N. Hoban
PAMPA Pool R  Spa 
needs an exp. pool maiiNe- 
nance person, for ftiH-time 
poaWon. Apply Ites .-F ri. 
2-3 p.m. I'JOO W. Ken-
tucky.___________________
TRU C K  driver needed, 
CInu A CD L, 2  yrs. driv
ing exp. 6 6 9 9 6 6 1 .

D RIVERS NEEDED: 
Barry Smith IVanspoit is 
now hiring expeiWnced 
Over the Road tnick driv
ers. PulHn| reefer, flatbed 
R  livestock trailers. Clein 
C IX . a  m utt F iy  it  good, 
benefits SR  good R  trucks 
conlribuie to your pride. 
Ail trucks tee non-amok- 
ing. We need team driven 
R  single drivers. Contact 

Dum  •  380-468- 
or at home •  106- 

273-743Z

5 0  B i i S d l i ^  S u p p l .

While House Lumber 
101 S. Baited  

669 3 2 9 1

HOUSIX^N LUMBËR 
4 3 0 W .F iM er 

6 6 9 6 8 S I

mowcT.^^n^c^net. small 
keyboardR stand, etc. Sal. 
8-7 1212 E. 23th.
2228A ^PEN  
M . until 6  p.nL 
SaL until 12 noon

G A llA d E  SA LE 
Saturday R  Sunday 
2129 N. Christy

MOVING Sale, trailer 
house for taR . everything 
intide goes. A m ., appii.. 
carpel tools, lots o f misc. 
PH.. SaL 328 N. Doyle.

OARAGE Sale: 416 N. 
Nelson. Boys R  girls 
clolhes, toys, csrteal R  
misc. Sm . 8-?
4P H n .D M .S a le .2 6 4 3 W . 
Kentucky. Beauty shop 
equip., books, tires, 
clolhes. misc. R i. ,  Sat., 
Sun.
BO U N  Sale 8 « n .  413 W. 
Browning, S m . 9  a.m„ 
Tools, kitchen stuff, 
books, Ainii., tons o f 
ntisc., sm. elec, aoplian- 
oct. New dungs a d iM

SPRING OcMiing, ik r t  
Fir. R u n ., bikes, Ira. 
ment/woment clodiet. n  
radiot. phone/fhx, nrinler, 
■tiac. SM. 1:30-4, t o  1-4

Doug Boyd Motor 
Company

O n  T h e  S p o t  F i n a n c i n g

1991 Ford ExplorBr 
XLT

SkMOeei

»5,9950 0

1993 Jb«P 
CtwrokM '

Z-Ooor.Aulonuac.
HunttrOraan.

*5,99500

1 9 9 2 IB U Z U
RodBO

4-Ooor, 4 Cy.. ftvn*
Good, sa w  W/Qray Motor.

*5,995”
1 9 9 4  8 - 1 0

Blai*r
44399T. 4 mmÊ CMM. UaiM, 

4JL. AmI8 . H9i  Mmt. Ony M.

*7,995”
1991 Toyota 

Plduip
»U»D.4Cyl..B 8pma.Wl 

For Work.
00

1994 Ford 
ExplorBr

44>OOr. 4-M>. XLT. Darti 
Qrttn. Oray M.. NtU Ntoa.

*9,850”
Buy Here Pay Here

Doug Boyd Motor Company
i. 1 w . w  - • (» n 6 ot;,

*5,995

Remodeled 
I bedroom house 
fenced back yard 

$230 month 
SlOO deposit 
l006Twiford 

663-8320

98 Unftirn. Houses
PICK up rental list fiom 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
ban. Update each Friday.

EXECUTIVE home in ex- 
clusive subdivision, 3 
bdr., 3 ba., dU. gar., Irg. 
stor. barn, on I acre. 
$1430 mo. 663-4842.
NICrE 4 bdr., 2  ba. brick, 
double gar., c  h/a, near 
PHS. $730 mo. 663-4842.
2 br., I block from PHS, 
inside oomplelely redone, 
stove, refrig., $230 mo. 
662-9320,663-4270
2 bedroom houses avail. 
1200 E. Kingsmilt $273 
1324 Duncan $330 
669-6881 or 669-6973
2 bdr., appliances. Free 
rent Specials, $230 mo. -f 
$130 dep. 1307 N. Coffee.

F b r., 2 ba. 19x28 liv. area 
w/ fpl., 24x40 2 car 
garysnop, end. sunporch, 
m Miami. 868-2201.

VI.7S/2Brick,New HRA^ 
New Fence, Fireplace 
$32,500 • 938 Cindciclla 
665-3379 leave message.

4  br„ 2  ba., 2 car gar., 
1900 sq. ft.. $79K. New 
carpet, coveted patio. 663- 
.3943.

4/1.73/1 approx. 1600 
sq .ft new paini inside R  
out, cent, h/a $32,000. 
1947N .N dSon. 663-1390

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 2 1-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007 
W W W .jimd21 .com

DOGWOeX) LANE '  
Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick home. Corner lot. 2 
Iv. areas, 3 bebm., 2 ba. 
closets galore. Brand new 
carpel and paint. Dbl. ga
rage. $92.3K. Jannie 
Lewis, Broker / Owner. 
665-3458.

FOR sale 3 bd, 2 b, f/p, re
modeled k R  den, 2 stor
age bams-must see 2113 
N. Zimmers. Call after 6 
pm 665-9266.

FÖR Sale By O w ner.!)-1 - 
I , possible ^ 2 -1 ,  
siding/ceniral s/b. For ap
pointment 669-7922

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79063 
8 0 6 < 6 5 -4 3 l5

115 Trailer Parks

TU M BLEW EED  Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. O lla is , 
feiKed, slot. bldg, avail. 
663-0079,663-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

TRAILOR house, 14X76, 
Champion Woodlake, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
plush carpet. Kitchen has 
bay window, china cabinet 
R  bar. 1121 Perry St. or 
call 669-2.307.

DIRT CHEAP!
4 br., 2.5 ba.. 1700 sf mo
bile home and addition on 
3 lots! (100' X 170’ total) 
needs work. Located at the 
comer of M cBeetie R  
Water St. in Miami, I'm 
ASKING for $9900 (just 
make an offer). EASY R -  
NANCING AVAILA 
BLE! Call P.K. Ramsey 
®  I -800-737-9201 x7582 
M-F.____________________

117 G rass/Pasture

c u l I e r S o n :
STOWERS

Chevrolci-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

803 N. Hoban 663-1663

“ SEiZEDCARS
FROM $300

Spon, luxury, economy 
cars, trucks, 4x4s, utility 
R  more. For current list
ings call 1-800-311-3048 
ext. 2083.

1999 Chavy SuhisbHi 
4x4, lk-m flct,Rod

1830,300.
1999 C tevy Blazer 4x4, 
16k miles. Red. $20,900. 
1999 C tevy Astro Van, 

21k miles. Pewter, 
$17,930.

1999 Pontiac Tteiapon, 
23k miles. Blue $20,300.
1999 OMC E xL C ab4x4 

LS,WWOold.
32K miles, 
$24,900

2000 Chevy ExLCabL/S 
Pewter. lOK mi.

S23.9M. 
874-3527 exL 39

89 Chevy 1/̂  ton. 4x4 
$3730. Evenings 663- 
5307

84 T oyou  longbed PU,
111.000 mis.. S R .  3/SP, 
P/B, solid. 84 GMC long 
wide PU. 108,000 mis.,
9.000 mis. on rebuild en
gine R  auto trans, A/C, 
P/S, P/B. 663-7637.

96 Unftira. Apts.
CAPROCK Apu.. 1,2,3 
bdrm starting M $ 2 ^ . Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 R  6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer/dryer hook
ups in 2 R  3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
3 :30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4. 
CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
6 6 9 -M 7 2 ,665-5900

FREE $  FREE S FREE 
FREE rent. FREE grocer
ies and FREE cable. Come 
by for details and a tour! 
2600 N. Hoban 669-7682 

LAKEVIEW  APTS. 
(2b l.n o n h ofW alM an ) 

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I R  2 bdr., las, heal 
R  water incl., 3-6 mo. 
lease. Call about our 
Move-In Special!!, 800 N. 
Nelson, 6M -1873
LRG. I bdr., appli.,Free 
Rent Special, $2M  mo. -f 
elec., $100 dep. 1334 N. 
C offee. 663-7522. 883- 
2461.

663-7522 or 883-2461. 
Why Rent?

Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756
CLEAN 2 bd duplex, gw. 
w/d hookuj», HUD ac
cepted, $3()0 lease, dep. 
1910 Beech. 663-7618
3 bdr, 2  ba.
801 Cteisty 
$430 mo.
662- 9320, 663-4270
CLEAN I bdr., refrig., an. 
gar., comer lot, 421 Mag
nolia, $223. 663-8923.
3 bedroom, 717 Sloan. 2 
blocks from Wilson 
school. $200 month. Call
663- 3624 or 665-1858.

99  Stor. Bldgs.

TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. M 5-0079 , 663- 
2430.____________________

102 Bus. R en t  
Prop.

O F R C E  Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

EXECU TIVE OfRce, bills 
paid, $230  mo. Jannie 
Lewis, 669-1221.

lie bv
bedroom, I 3/4 bath house 
in nice neighborhood - 
storm cellar, new cent 
H/A - $85000. 665-0247.

HOMES FROM $5d00 
Foreclosed R  repossessed. 
No or low down payment. 
Credit trouble ok. For cur
rent listings call 1-800- 
311-5048 ext. 3.345.

APPROXIMATELY 1250 
acre grassland/paslure 
land near Shamrock, 
Texas, with 13 stock 
wells. Some, deer and. 
quail. House also availa
ble for hunting club, locat
ed off old Carbon Black 
Road. Sealed bids must be 
received by April 17, 2000 
to West 'Texas Gas, 2 11 
North Colorado, Midland. 
Texas 79701, or fax 915- 
682-40^4, Attention Tom 
Davenport. Call 913-683- 
1844 for information. All 
bids subject to rejection, 
withdrawal or prior sale. 
Closing by May I, 2000 
preferred.

93 Plymouth Sundance, 2 
dr-white. Runs good. 
Great for school car. Ask
ing $2,000. 663-1797 call 
after 3 p.m.

1993 Pontiac Grand AM 
GT. Whiie/red pin stripe, 
V -6 , CD, keyless entry, 
alarm system, excellent 
condition. 663-8050, leave 
nessage or call after 3:00.

121 Trucks_________

1996 GMC 4dr. 4x4, 31k 
miles. Green, $  17,930.

1996 GMC Ext. Cab. 34k 
miles, Autumnwood,

$17,950.
1996 GMC

Yukon,4dr,69k miles, L/T 
White. $21,300.

1997 Blazer 2dr, 4x4, 28k 
miles, $17,950.

1997 Chevy Suburban, 
44k miles. Brown,

$25050 .
1998 Chevy Tahoe 4x4, 
L/T Black, .38k miles,

$26,300

FOR SALE 96’ 
F150

HO Supar Cab LariM 4a4. 
3rd door.
S.4 Triton. 33k mlaa. 
toathar, AR.E. bad covar 
aertbnar trama mount gril 
guard. Covar arri gril 
guwd paMad barvMl gold 
to match tnok. Jupa ovar 
toada. Inatalad ctaaa IV 
raotivar hSch. S23,780. 
Cal Ibm Puryaar Hama 
(SOaO B2MS00 altar 7:00 
p.m., or mdbl« (8000 000- 
6000.

S1-2k>

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 301 W. Foster, 
663-8444._______________

126 Boats & Access.

1995 Freedom Four Winn, 
V6. I/O, with trailer. Call 
663-7606 after 6  p.m.

LRG. 3 bdr., I 1/2 ba.. c. 120 Autos 
h/a, new roof, remodeled, 
carport, fence. Century 2 1 
Marie, 663-4180.

OWNER will carry 2 bd. 
I bi, att. gar, steel siding, 
f. backyate. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 663- 
8230. Will consider rent.

OWNER will carry note, 
415 Wynne, 3 bedroom, 
unattached garage. Call 
669-6613.

O bUuk,
M ore POW ER to  you:

For All Youi Seal Fs’otc Needs

669-0007
TAKE over payments, 
$225.40 month, 2 bdrm, I 
bib, detached garage, 
fenced yard, 112 Souih 
Wells. 866-857-3316.

COM E ON BY 
& S E E

JIM
H UM PHREY

AT
C O L E  IV EY  

AUTO PLAZA  
IN

BORGER, 'TX.
OR CALL  

1-877-974-5266 or 
274-5266

FO R  T H E SE  G REA T 
BU Y S!!

98  C A D ILL A C , 1 
owner, 3800 mi. Must 
lec to beleive!!
90  O L D S C U TLA SS 
SU P R E M E , I ow ner 
88,000 m t. nice! $3950 
93 B UI C K  C EN TU 
RY , 88,400 m l., nice! 
M988

Q u e n tin  
W illiam s, 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee $ Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00p.m.
C O rre e  - Lots of room for the money. Three 
bedrooms. 2 living areas. I 3/4 baths, new central 
heat and air. some remodeling. MLS 3030. 
PADUVIBR ■ Well cared for three bedroom home 
on corner lot. 2 llvlitg areas, fireplace, aome 
hardwood floors, central heat and air. separate 
dining room, double garage.
PARLCY - Comer lot ■ one plus acres outside cHy 
limits, rive or six bedrooms. 2 3/4 bRhs. 2 story 
with basement. Lots of room. 2 flreplKe. steel 
siding, double carport. MLS 4722.
JORDAn - Two bedroom home with a large 
kitchen. Bath has new fixtures, bedroom has a 
bullt-ln dresser, single garage. MLS 4S9S. 
m C C  IICOUCCO • MIAMI • nice two bedtxxMn home 
on comer lot. Storm cellar, central heat and air. 
oversized double garage. Range and refrigerator 
and dining table slay with home. MLS 3002. 
POWELL • nice three bedroom home with central 
heat and air. Siding for low maintenance, single 
garage. MLS 4894.
SCIfflEIDBR - two bedroom home with two living 
areas, completely fenced, large den. needs some 
TLC, single garme. MLS SOI 2.
ZIMMERS ■ Vinyl siding, two large bedroom home 
with basement. 2 baths, hardwood floors, large 
living dining combination with mock fireplace. 
Utlllty/iewing room, double garage. MLS 3077.

SKkrOrten........ M922I4
SittWi Kjtzun.......M33MS
Netol Chrentoler.... MV6M8
Danti Schorn.......S6M2M
BU Stephem........6«»77M
jUDicowAitDS ora. Cits 

BaOKtltOWr»l B4S-S6S7

Bohena Brtto.........aosaiss
DtbUe nkMIeton U32247 
BohUc Sue Stephens 6697790
Lola Strut Bkr.......66S-76S0
Damy Whitely....... 66S-S830
NANlYnKCAQYOn.CBS
Boottnouinu..bos-imo

Visft our new site at www.quentin-wtlliams.com 
E-mail our office at qwT9quentln-wUllams.com

0 «  you haw  umaad 
Hama rittkig aratind 
hr tha attic, lha 
baaansartZ, and tiia 
doaots that ara 
crowdhig your atyW 
In |utt I  Rq/t,you 
can mat e  monay 
whMa you m ate room
WKn DM CMMflMO«

SAVE 25’‘
Call now to  taka advantaga o f tMa 

outstanding opportunity to  claar ou t 
and claan up with th a clasaHlad.

806-669-2S 2S 
The Pampa News

/ --------------------
Do you haw unuaad 
mms wcona wuno 
bitiM attic, tiM 
bacansanC, and tha 
dosati that ara 
erewdbtg your stylel 
In Just 7 diqr*,you

^ t e a t e  R tew  11 I l i a  I dWmi DM aBBRIMDu

SAVE 2S*
Call now to  taka advantaga of tMa 

outstanding opportunity to  claar out 
and d a a n  up with th a clasaHlad,

806-669-2525 
The Pampa News

/ --------------------Do you haw unuaad
mmi wmaie
b itiw a tik ,tiM  
baaamant, and tha 
dilati that ara 
«rwwdhig yeur stylel 
bijutt 14 days, you

SAVE25’̂
Can now to  taka advantaga of tMa 
outstanding opportunity to  d o a r  

ou t and claan up wMi th a claaaMod.

806-669-2525 
The Pampa News

http://WWW.jimd21
http://www.quentin-wtlliams.com
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West Tixas A&M University to host Educator’s Expo
CANYON —  Mom than 110 

school distikis from 
the state and icgkm as 
send icpSBSCsdallves io 
Texas Aidd Unlvcnily Educator's 
EXPO afrted from 10 a m  to 3 p jn. 
Monda)( April 17 in the 
Henson Activitks Center 
Ballroom. The OflBoe of Career 
Services win aponaor the event 

School representatives from 
TexsA New Mcxkoi, Colomdo^ 
Oklahomar Kansas and Nevada

wiH be on canuMis to ta& with alu-
■ in their 

indude 
principals and 

luMiici R d im n .
'AD students, ahunni and oom- 

nuinity members that win be eligi
ble to teach in die hdl of thfr year 
should come;* Nm Stacey, assistant 
(Mrectof of career eervfceat said. 
'Aiiybotfy inteiested in the M l of 
eduoriionfreiiaxgayd to attend.* 

11« e)qpo g h «  atudents a dMnoe

to diaoower what a ptetkular adnol 
dtetikt is lo d i^  fal and M gives the 

IS  a duBice to see what the 
have to o M  Storey arid 

Partic^Mots should dress proies- 
sioiudfr and bring mul^ple ( 
of then resumes and 
There iarro charge for attendinglhe 
Educator's EXTO, and pteregtebn- 
tkmisttotreauired. v

For more information, contact 
Career Services at (806) 651-2345 
or at w teareeew tanuLe^.

T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E S

Dozens Of 
Styles To Choose From

LEATHER
SOFAS

SOFAS *499-*599
Orig. Priced From 899.00 to 1499.00 SAVE BICII

CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM
*Solid Oak Fronts 

*Custom Hardware

LEATHER

WINQ-BACK QUEEN 
ANNE CHAIRS

« 1 9 9
M A T T R E S S

*61" Drawer *Full/Queen
*5 Drawer Chest Headboard 
"Landscape Mirror "Night Stand

Twin
Sets

Full
Sets

Queen
Sets

«199

B U Y  O N E  
G E T  O N E

F
P l u s h  L a n e

R O C K E R
R E C L IN E R

*499
B uy Th is Style  A t *499 A n d  G et 
. Th e  M a tching  R ecliner FREE

G e t Tw ic e  
As M uch 
F o r Y o u r 
M o n eyl

Urn

9:00 to 5;30 
Monday - Saturday 

Phone 665-1623 
• V ;r-’

90 Days No Interest
n.iiu Ci> rlit

F U R N IT U R E
2 1 0  N. C u y l e r  in D o w n t o w n  P a m p a

AllSizes
SLEEP SOFAS

A$ Low As

« 4 9 9

Altrusa Awareness Day

(Commynay Ci uw plwl^

Pampa Mayor Bob Neslage recently signed a proclamation making April 11 "Altrusa 
Awareness Day.” Above: Karen Bridges, Altrusa president-elect; Neslage; and 
Kadda Schale, Altrusa president.

Gray County Charitable Bingo players 
win $40,752 in fourth quarter oif 1999

AUSTIN —  "W hat could be better than hav
ing fun and winning m oney?" Billy Atkins, 
Charitable Bingo director, asked recently.

"Bingo players in Texas got plenty of both 
during the last quarter of 1999, winning 
$104.8 million in prizes and bringing chari
ties across the state $8.9 m illion."

Players in Gray County, not only won big 
prizes, they also helped local charities contin
ue their work," Atkins said.

Gross receipts for all of 1999 exceeded $606 
million, according to Atkins. Players across 
the state took home more than $430 million in 
prizes.

Charitable Bingo players who frequented 
the three licensed Bingo charities in Gray 
County won $40,752 in October, November 
and December of 1999, Atkins reported.

The charitable organizations in Gray 
County with an annual license to conduct 
Charitable Bingo reported the following 
attendance for the quarter: Veteran's m  
Foreign Wars Post 1657, 1,390; Loyal Order of 
Moose Lodge 1385, 521; and Greater Pampa 
Area Chamber of Commerce, 125.

Additional information concerning all char

itable organizations licensed to conduct 
Bingo games in Gray County is available 
upon request.

The $40,752 won locally is part of the $104.8 
million in prizes that Bingo charities across 
the state paid to winners. That includes $89.1 
million for regular Binm  prizes and $15.7
million in prizes for pull tab JBingo games.

~ “ County “
$13.5' million during the fourth quarter, the

Players in Dallas County Bingo halls won

■  The $40,752'w on locally 
is part of the $104.8 million  
in prizes that Bingo chari
ties across the state paid to 
winners. That includes 
$89.1 million for regular 
Bingo prizes and $15.7 mil
lion in prizes for pull tab 
Bingo games.

most in the state. Tarrant County placed sec
ond with $12.5 million followed by Harris 
County, with $9.9 million.

In the first week of March, local govern
ment in County received $1,024.42 in 
Charitable Bingo prize fees covering the 
fourth quarter of 1 9 ^ , Atkins said. .

The payments cover prize fees collected by 
Charitable Bingo organizations from winning 
players in Gray County for October, 
November and December of 1999. Cities and 
counties that imposed the gross receipt tax on 
a local-option basis prior to Jan. 1, 1993, 
receive quarterly payments of up to 2.5 per
cent of the prizes won by Bingo players in 
their jurisdictions.

The state also receives a 2.5 percent share of 
the prize fees.

The Lottery Commission allocated the fol
lowing prize fees among Gray County units 
of government: Gray County, $1,024.42.

'^ e  payments were part of the $2.4 million 
in prize fees allocated to Texas cities and 
counties recently. In total, 64 county govern
ments received $1.3 million in prize fees, and 
118 city governments received $1.1 million.

The largest single allocation of prize fees 
for the fourth quarter was $186,493 to Dallas 
County. The rem ainder of the tojp five are: 
Tarrant County, $166,850; H arris County, 
$135,133; Bexar County $105,510; and City of 
Dallas, $95,031.

Rainbow trout program in full swing at Meredith
FRITCH —  The N ational D epartm ent will release 

Park Service and the Texas approxim ately 1,000 rainbow  
Parks and W ildlife trout in Stilling Basin below

Texas Is Still Cattle Country
The Lone Star State produces frr more cattle than any other 
state. In faetTexas cattle production is twice that of the 
#2 prorkicer, Nebraska.

4  0 l ( l < i h o m a  5 . 2  m i l l i o n

5  C . i l r f o r n M  5  m i l l i o n

n"T h e  P ro m is e '
F irs t B a p tis t C h u rc h  

A p ril 1 5  df 16  
7 :3 0  FM • F te e  A d m is s io n  

T h e ^ o m e U s o n  fa m ily  in v ite s  y o u

Sanford Dam at Lake Meredith 
National Recreation Area.

The rainbow trout program  
at Meredith has been operated 
as a put-and-take operation  
with funding for trout coming 
from the National Park Service 
and the sale of Texas trout 
stam ps. This p ron am  w as 
d e s ire d  to provide anglers 
with additional fishing oppor
tunities during w inter and 
spring months when m ost 
other fishing has slowed. The 
program  provides a unique 
nstupg experience in a warm  
water area protected from the 
wind. A fishing pier and 
ample shoreline provide 
an uers many fishing opportu
nities. Spring Canyon, ctelow 
the dam at Stilling Basin, also 
has restroom and picnic facili
ties.

The average length of trout 
released will be in the 8- to 10- 
inch range. A state freshwater 
trout stamp is required in 
addition to a valid Texas fish
ing license to Mke or attem pt 
to take freshwater trout. The 
daily bag limit of trout is five 
with no length limit restric
tions.

Boats and other flotation
^ ment are not allowed in 

ig Basin waters. Alcohol 
is not allowed within Spring 
C a ^ o n .

"n d s  is a m a t  chance for 
family recreatuMi in the beauti
ful Panhandle spring weather. 
We hope that a lot of folks will 
come out and take advintage  
of this opportunity," said Park 
Superintendent John
Benjamin.


